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INDEX.

A

Abdominal belt, 439
- viscera, clinical illustrations of the diseases

of the, 3 It), 359 -1 ui ’-

Abeona, the ease of the, 473 
Abhandlungen und Notizen iiber E. A. Groux’s

Fissura Sterni Congenita von den beruhmtesten
arzten Europe’s (review), 91

Abortion, attempt to procure, 402
Abrahamic covenant, the, 330
Abscesses, trea’ment of, by subcutaneous punctare,

412

Academy of Medicine, Paris, annual meeting of, 20,
25; free associates to the, 206; distribution oi
prizes at, 230
- of Sciences, Paris, 518Accident to a medical man, 619
Accommodation for sick and wounded troops, 450
Actonian prize, the, 544
Adams, Mr. J., enormous dilatation of the blood-

vessels of the right inferior extremity, with fatal
h&aelig;morrhage from the interior of the os calcis, 9;
case under the care of, 478
, Mr. W., a Sketch of the Principles and

Practice of Subcutaneous Surgery (review), 366
- Addison, Dr., cases under the care of, 213, 314
Advertising, illustrated, 463
Ague, treatment of, 597, 620,636
Aitkin, Dr. W., Handbook of the Science and. Prac-

tice of Medicine (review), 65
A!coholie stimulants, on the treatment of mental

diseases without the use of, 73, 101; remini-
scences on the treatment of disease without the
use of, 237; on the use of, in the treatment oj
uterine haemorrhage after delivery, 471, 592

Alderson, Dr. J., clinical lecture on pulmonary
haemorrhage, 403, 432

:Aldrichian prot’eseorship, the, 229
Alexander, Mr., appointment of, as Director-Gene-

ral of the Army Medical Department, 631
:Alexandre, Dr. A., Rheumatism: its Nature, Causes,

and Cure. Gout: its Nature, Causes, Cure, and
Preventi n (lteview), 168

Algiers, a sanitary establishment at, 367
Alimentation of birds, 426
Alkalinuria, rheumatic, 120
Alleged injuries, compensation for, 355
Alma maier, in need of help, 354
Alum, injection of; into a popliteal cyst, 367
Alumina, hydrated, as a decolorizing agent, 330
Amaurosis, the, of laziness, 340
’Ambassador, hoaxing an, 95
Americans, the premature decay of teeth amongst

the, 102
Ammonia, thc- influence of, on the blood, 474,
Anesthetic inhalations, the advantages of a proper

apparatus for, 216

ANALYTICAL SANITARY COMMISSION.

RECORDS OF THE RESULTS OF MICROSCOPICAL
AND CEKHICA1, ANALYSES OF THE SOLIDS AND
FLUIDS CONSUMED BY ALL CLASSES OF THE
PUBLIC.

Iteport on the Food of Leeds, 397

Anatomical Museum nuisance, the, 181
- subjects, 74, 101; supply of, 205
- teaching, 330; in London schools, 317
Anatomy, the inspector of, 173; the inspectorship

of, 179, 28; Act, the, 193; for artists, 496
Andersouian University Medical Society, Glasgow,

154
Aneurism of the ear, 75; of the innominata opening

into the trachea, with obstruction of both sub-
clavian arteries, 149; of the right profunda fe-
iiioris art-rv, 235; thoracic, of some months’

- duration, 327
Aneurisrun, popliteal, cure of, by digital compy(s-

sion on the vessel corresponding with the s c,
192

An eye to business, 417
Angina pect ris, 73
Animal and vegetable aliments, preservation of,

mode of procuring an economical and abundant
supply of fresh animal food, 312

Ankle, destruction of, by strumous disease, 533
Ankle joint, excision of the, 35; Syme’s amputation

at the, 120
Antrum, encephaloid tumour of the: its removal
by a new precede, 85; medullary cancer of the,

, 479 ; peculiarities of the interior of the, 614; im-
i paction of a tooth in the pocket of the, ib.
Antipodes, a medical college at the, 267
Aorta, aneurism of the ascending and transverse

portions of the. 177
Aortic valves, extensive disease of the, 46; ossifica-
! tion of the, dilatatiun of the aorta, 601
Apnceai epilepsy, report of a case of, for the relief
’, of which tracheotomy was resorted to, 4, 29, 56;

appendix to t)’e report, 434, 454
Apoplexy, cardiic, 325
Apothecaries’ Company, a caution to the, 597
- Hall, prizes in botany at, 10; pass-li,-ts of

the, 23, 103, 130, 153, 179, 205, 229, 2.:3, 305, 329,
354, 378, 402, 426, 449, 494, 518, 511, 569, 594, 635

Arm, crush 01 an, between railway buffers, 341
Armstrong, Dr. A., Observations on Naval Hygiene
and Scurvy, more particularly as the latter ap-
peared during a Polar Voyage (review), 606
, Mrs., case of, 232
Army Medical Uepartment, 169, 403, 423
- medical officers, 131; pay of, 350
- Reform (review), 91
- Sanitary Commission, the, 515
-, sickness and mortality in the, 194; the sani-
tary condition of the British, 196, 220, 245 ;
necessity for sanitary reports, 268; medical officer,
memoranda on the status of the, 274; memoir on
the government of the medical department of

’ the. 298; sanitary reform in the, 255 ; commission,
fruits of the, 280; medical department of the,
293 ; small-pox in the, 305; surgeon, the, 331 ;
sanitary condition of the, and the people, 368 ;
sanitary improvements, 379; mortality in the,
557; apologists for, 610

Arteria innominata, aneurism of the, 563
Arthritic rheumatism, 327
Artificial feet, a pair of. to make a woman taller, 217
- leg, Mr. Cornish’s new, 448

Arts and sciences, 419Association of the whole body of the medical ’pro-
: fession in France, 25
of Medical Men of France, 378
- of the Fellows and Licentiates of the King
and Queen’s College of Physicians in Ireland,
meeting of the, 73, 327

Astragalus, excision of the, 379

B

Baird, Dr. W., A Cyclop&aelig;dia of Natural Sciences,
(review), 316

Bakewell, Dr. R. H., on the identity of fever poisons,
301,542

Baldness, premature, 104
Baifour, Dr. G. W., on the use of kamala as an an-
thelmintic, 635

Ball, Mr. Ancell, is cod-liver oil a medicine or article ’,
of diet ? 71,106

nmk of England and Apothecaries’ Hall, 131 
’

Banks, Dr. J. T., appointment of, 594
Banquet to a military medical officer 155 !
Barber, Mr. E., the Royal Medical Benevolent Col-

lege again, 424
Bardsley, Sir Jas. L., dinner to, 495
Barker, Dr. T. H., communication relative to the

hom&aelig;opathic humbug, 617
Barnes, Dr. K.., The Physiology and Treatment of
Placenta PrtBvia; being the Lettsomian Lectures
on Midwifery for 1857 (review), 342

Barwell, Mr. R., report of two eases of anomalous
creeping ulcer, 289

Bayfield, Mr. S., Practical Observations on the
Local and Constitutional E;fects of Syphilis and
its Treatment (review), 506 

Bayswater Hospital, the proposed, 25, 122
Beale, Dr. Liouel S., Illustrations of the Consti- I

’ tuents of Urine, Urinary Deposits, and Calculi
(review), 506

Beigium, vaccination in, 274
Bennet, Dr. J. H., haemorrhage in early pregnancy

practically considered, 111
Bennett, Dr. J. Hughes, Clinical Lectures on the

Principles and Practice of Medicine (review), 388,
413

Bequests, munificent, 45
Herard, Professor, recovery of, 25
Berlin, vaccination in, 519
Better late than never, 338
Bigg, Mr. H. H., On the Mechanical Appliances

necessary for the Treatment of Deformities (re-
view), 316

Biliary caleuli, inspissated, 324
Birkptt, Mr., cases under the care of, 11, 339, 412,
532

Birch, Dr. S. B., oxygen gas in scarlatina, 325
Birmingham, the hospital dispute at, 96; operations

at, for stone, 152
Births, marriages, and deaths, 25, 50, 77, 103, 155,

206, 255, 281, 331, 355, 379, 427, 451,496, 546, 570,
596, 620, 635

BLldder, stone in the, 71; about two inches of
gutta-percha catheter broken off, and remaining
in the, 11; congenital extroversion of, 627

Blcnnorrhceal rheumatism, 90
Blind, asylum for the, 519
Blood, colour of, in the renal veins, 129; On the
Coagulation of the (review), 433; Esay on the
Pathology of the, and its containing Vessels (re-
view), 621

Blood will have blood," 199
Bllard of health, the conscience of a, 610
Books, a Batch of (review), 459
Bowman, Mr., cae under the care of, 263
- Mr. J. E., An Introduction to Practical
Chemistry, including Analysis (review), 316

Boyer, Baron Philippe, death of, 403
Brachet, Dr., bequests of, 515
Bradford, Dr. W. P., Mr. Cowper’s Medical Reform

Bill, 447
Brain, ramollissement of the central portion of the,

73; and skull, on a case of complicated injury to
the, with remarkable persistence of conscious.
ness, with post-mortem examination and clinical
remarks, 82, 134

Braithwaite, Mr. E., the medical profession and
assurance offices. 477
- Mr. F., war to the pump, 543
Bread, analysis of the, sold in Leeds, 398
Bread-making, chemistry of, 450
Breast, encephaloid cancer of the, 90; male, sup-
puration of an old cyst in the, 240; epithelial
tumour of the, 374; cancerous, amputation of
two, 412

Bridewell Hospital, 154
Brida’ewater guardians, the, and Mr. Symes, 41,609,
615

Brighton, inquests at: judgment of the Recorder
297

Bristol General Hospital, 427
British and 1‘’oreign Medico-Chirurgical Review

(review), 414
- - Medical Association, meeting of the Medical
Reform Committee of the, 418
- Meteorological Society, 161
- Plants, the Illustrated Handbook of (re-

view), 481
Brodie, Sir Benjamin, and the Royal Society, 589
Bronzed-skin disease of the supra-renal capsules,
602

Bronzing- of the skin, some particulars of a case of
marked, 200

Brown-Soquard, Dr., the lectures of, on the Physio.
logy and th,)Io,-y oftli e Central Nervous S3,,,tem,
at the Royal College of Surgeons of England, 518’
588 ; Nouvelles Recherches sur 1’1 mportullce des
Fonctious des Capsules Surrenales, (review), 583;
Causes de Mort apres I’Ablation du Nceud Vital
(review), ib.

Brown, Dr. Burton, on the relative position of the
nerves and vessels of the limbs, 555: address to
from the students at Guy’s Hospital, 635’
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Brown, Dr. R., on a remarkable case of encephaloid
disease of the right ovary, weighing ten ounces
and a half, occurring in an infant nine months
old, 456
, Mr. B. M., report of two cases of diphthe-

rite, 188
, Mr. 1. B., case under the care of, 339
Buboes, elastic apparatus for dressing open, 414
Buehanan, Dr. A., the compound circular catheter
and Mr. Wakley’s stricture instruments, 275

Bucharest. School of Medicine of, privilege granted
by the French government to the, 25

Bucknill, Dr. J. C., A Manual of Psychological
Medicine, containing the History, Nosology, De-
scription, Statistics, Diagnosis, Pathology, and
Treatment of Insanity (review), 505

Bullen, Mr. H. St. John, induction of premature
labour in a case of deformed pelvis, 478

Burgoyne, General Sir John F., Army Reform (re-
view), 91

Burn, contractions and deformity of the neck and
arm, consequent on a, 10; severe, 459

Bursae, clinical lecture on the diseases of the, 453,
. 

599
Butcher, Mr. R. G. H., Reports on Operative Sur-

gery (review), 192
Butter without milk, the manufacture of, 267
Buttocks and scrotum, inflammation of the, 613

C

Caecum, on some of the inflammatory and obstruc-
tive diseases of the, with remarks on the abuse of
violent purgatives, 317

Caecum, on some of the inflammatory and obstruc-
tive diseases of the, with remaiks on the abuse
of violent purgatives, 347

Cxsarian operation, report of a successful case of, I
529

- - section, 517; extensive disease of the osseous
system, necessitating the performance of the, 446

Calcium, on the iodide of, 628
Calculus, mulberry, in the urethra, 291; large, in a

lad, 366
California, conservative surgery in, 330
Call, Mr. T. J., appointment of, 473
Calomel, local fumigation of, 19
Cambridge, anatomy and physiology at, 329
Campbell, Dr. H. F., Essays on the Secretory and
the Excito-Secretory System of Nerves in their
Relations to Physiology and Pathology (review),
266
, Dr. R., Dysentery, its Pathology and Treat-
ment (review), 460

Camps, Dr. W., the Harveian Society, 156
Cancer, medullary, of the knee, 13; recurrence of,

in the sub-maxillary gland, ib.; epithelial, notes
on nest-cells in relation to, 34; medullary, of a
girl’s jaw, 89; encephaloid, of the breast, 90; of
the cervix uteri, excision of, 140; of the spine,
160; colloid, of the great omentum and ovaries,
201; of the common bile-duct, and enlarged gall-
bladder, 202; cure, Dr. Fell’s, 207; of the sto-
mach and oesophagus, 225; of the liver and
cardiac extremity, with perforation, ib.; painful
mammary, 291; epithelial, of the rectum, 361; of
the lip, 412; an Address on the Nature and
Treatment of (review), 439; of the liver, 463;
encephaloid, of the leg, 478; medullary, of the
antrum, 479; on the arrest of, 560; the question
of operating in, 619

Cancerous breasts, 583
Canton, condition of the wounded at, 254
Cappe, Mr. W., children’s ward in the London Hos-

pital, 282
Captain Sword and Captain Pen, 355
Carbonic acid gas, on the effects of, 307
Carbuncle, phagedamic, following a blister, 505
Cardiac apoplexy, 325
Cardiff, small-pox at, 354
Carlisle Dispensary, 427
Carmichael prizes, the, 154
Carne, Mr. C., professional dignity, 497
Castration, two instances of, one associated with

old hernia, 12
Catheter, the ircular, and Mr. T. Wakley’s stric-

ture instruments, 275
Cattle, epidemic amongst, 545
Cattlin, Mr. W. A. N., the Royal Medical Benevolent

College, 181, 517, 585
Cauterization, painless, 619
Cautery, the actual, in vesico-vaginal fistula, 91
Cervical and inguinal glands, scirrhus of the, 479
Cervix uteri, excision of cancer of the, 140; cystic
tumour of the, 491

Chambers, Dr. T. li., clinical lecture on low fever,
107, 133; case under the care of, 386; appoint-
ment of, 568

Chance, Mr. J., on a case of complicated injury to
the brain and skull, with remarkable persistence
of consciousness, 82, 134

Charcoal, a cause of throat disease, 121
Charity. a canon of, 272
Chemical Manipulation, a Handbook of (review), 90
- Society, 426
Chemistry, Practical, iin Introduction to, including

Analysis (review), 316

Cheek, movable tumour of the, 291
Children’s ward in the London Hospital, 282
Chlorate of soda as a substitute for chlorate of

potash, 595
Chlorodyne, 104, 156
Chloroform, death by the inhalation of, 230,595, 630
Cholera, the, 3S3; premonitory diarrhoea, in, 21 ;
on the causes which influence the arrest and
spread of, 72; and dysentery, remedies for, 76;
sulphuric treatment of, ib.; at West Ham, 100,
152 ; reward of R4000 to the discoverer of an un-
doubted remedy for, 595

Cholmeley, Dr. W., the Royal Medical Benevolent
College, 471, 566, 577

Chomel, M., death of, 403
Chondro-osteoid growth amongst the muscles of
the thigh, 532

Chronic rheumatism, cure of, with the sulphurous
vapour-bath, 580

Churchill, Dr. Fleetwood, the Diseases of Children
(review), 192

Circulation, the theory of, 470
Circumcision, fees for, 231
Cirrhosis of the liver, with biliary calculi, 324
City, sanitary state of the, 330
Claremont, Mr. C. C., on a case of the simultaneous

intrusion of solids into the air-passages of both
lungs, 477

Clark, Dr. Andrew, note on nest-cells, in relation
to epithelial cancer, 34

Clarke, Sir C. M., the late, 76
Oegg, Mr. W., premonitory diarrh&oelig;a in cholera, 21
Climate, the Effects of, on Tuberculous Diseases

(review), 192

CLINICAL RECORDS.

Two instances of castration, one associated with
an old hernia, 12 - Tracheotomy for cervical tu-
mour, ib.-Epithelioma of the prepuce, spreading
to the glans, ib. - Medullary cancer of the knee,
13 - Recurrence of cancer in the sub-maxillary
gland, ib.-Strumous disease of the testicle : cas-
tration, ilt.-Osteo-aneurism of the tibia ; ampu-
tation at the thigh, 39-Ovariotomy; death from
h&aelig;morrhage, ib.-Extensive dilatation of the fe-
male urethra, ib.-A troublesome toe, ib.-More
than a hundred n&aelig;vi on the same infant, 63-
Resection of the heads of the phalanges of the
right forefinger, 64 - Removal of a large tumour
under the jaw, ib. - Recovery from pyfsmia. after
an exostotic removal, ib. - Excerpta minora, ib.
Quinine in typhoid fever, 89 - Medullary cancer
of a girl’s jaw, ib.-Ununited fracture of the fore-
arm, 90-Blennorrh&oelig;al rheumatism, ib. - Ence-
phaloid cancer of the breast, ib.-Syphilitic deaf=
ness, 120-Pertussal glucosuria, ib.-Syme’s am-
putation at the ankle-joint, ib.-Rheumatic alka-
linuria, ib.-Charcoal causing throat disease, 121
-Torticollis, ib.-Tuberculocele in a boy; castra-
tion, 139 - Kick on the testicle by a horse, ib. -
Sypliilitie periostitis, ib.-Strangulated hernia in
an old woman, ib.-Sternal abscess and caries
caused by a blow from a cricket-ball, ib.-Glossal
papillary tumour, 140-Excision of cancer of the
cervix uteri, ib.-Severe prolapsus of the rectum,
167-Cystic oxide and cystine in the urine, ib.-
Mass of diseased glands over the left subclavian
artery, ib.-Lodgment of shot in the eye, ib.-
Fatty tumours in various situations, 191 - Divi-
sion of the triceps in old dislocations of the
elbow, ib.-The loss of a hand, ib.-Excision of
the elbow-joint; three inches of the humerus re-
moved, for caries, ib.-Removal of the patella
from an excised knee-joint, 214-Results of a
gunshot wound of the lung before Sebastopol, ib.
- Conical stump, 215-A hand saved, ib.-Dicho-
tomous thumb, ib. - Fungoid disease of the jaw,
240 - Fibro-plastic tumour of the rectum, ib. -
Suppuration of an old cyst in the male breast, ib.
- Suppurating cysts, ib. -Excision of the elbow,

’ 241-Reduction of the radius after six weeks, 361
-Singular instance ofsimilia similibus, &c., 265-

Anchylosis of the elbow-joint, ib.-Various seats
of necrosis, ib. - Removal of the fibula, ib.-A
pair of ears growing from the neck, 290-Sup-
pressed gout and delirium, ib.-Scrpiginous sores
over the entire body, 291 &mdash; Painful mammary
cancer, ib. - Movable tumour of the cheek, ib.-
destruction of the hand, ib. - Mulberry calculus
in the urethra, ib.-Perineal fistula closed by the
actual cautery and hare-lip pin, 316 - Extra-
thoracic cyst, ib. - Cystic disease of the testicle,
ib. - Procidentia uteri and ruptured perineum,
340 - Ruptured perin&aelig;um and recto-vaginal
fistula, ib. - Hydatids in the tibia, 341 - Arm
crushed between railway buffers; disarticulation
of the shoulder, ib.-Removal of the leg of a
thild aged two years and a half, ib.-Dislocation
of the head of the humerus into the axilla, ib.-
Amputation of an excised wrist, ib. - Webbed
fingers in a girl, ib. - Haemorrhage from the ear
after scarlatina, anginosa, 366-Large calculus in
a lad, aged eighteen, ib.-Fracture of the patella,
ib. - Ranula removed by dissection, after the
failure of incision and the seton, ib.-Injection of
alum into a popliteal cyst, 367-Fibro-cellular
tumour of the labium pndendi, 387-Iipdatids in

the liver, ib.-Exostosis of the humerus, ib.-
Sebaceous malignant degeneration, 388-Seba-
ceous enlargements, ib.-Amputation of two can-
cerous breasts, 412-Tibial node treated by longi-
tudinal section, ib.-Treatment of abscesses by
subcutaneous puncture, ib. - Removal of cancer
of the lip, 413-ltupture of a popliteal aneurism:
mortification and amputation, 437 - Interesting
eye cases, ib. - Spermatorrh&oelig;a, lessened respim-
tion, and spasmodic constriction of pharynx, 433
- Ununiled fracture of the forearm, ib. - Fistu-
lous opening between the intestines (probably
caput coli) and parietes, 458 - The treatment of
n&aelig;vus by injections with tannic acid, ib.-Neuro-
matoid tumour, 459-Severe burn, ib.-Most ex-
tensive varix, 480 &mdash; Lithotrity in a child aged
four years, ib.-Excerpta miuora, ib.-Repairs of
stumps and fr’actures, 504-Subcutaneous nasvus
over the anterior fontanelle, 505 - Dislocated
elbow and thumb from a fall, ib.-Carbuncle fol-
lowing a blister, and becoming pliagedtnic, ib.-
Venous tumour over the ankle of an adult, 532-
Malignant growth developed within the walls of
the abdomen, ib.-Fibro-fatty tumour in a child,
633-Destruction of the ankle by fibrous disease,
ib.-Tapping in hydrocephalus, 583-Epulis of
the gums, ib.-Cancerous breasts, ib.-Bilious
remittent fever, 605-Congenital abscess of the
radius and .its muscles, ib.-Chlorate of potash
lotion in cancerous ulccrs, 606-Tumours at the
seat of insertion of the sartorius muscle, ib.-
Neuroma of the posterior tibial nerve, 627-Fol-
licular disease of the tliroat in chronic bronchitis,
628

Close borough, a, 231
Clubs, inadequate fees from, for medical services,
332

Coagula formed in the veins during the puerperal
state, on, 187

Cod-liver oil, is it a medicine or an article of diet?
74, 156; preparation of*, 621, 636

Ccelinc axis, spontaneously healed aneurism of the,
563

Coffee, ground, analysis of the, sold in Leeds, 397
Coley, Dr. J. M., abuses at the London hospitals, 47
College Council elections, 560
Cotlegiate lectures, 185
Collingwood, Dr. C., appointment of, 254
Collyria, vegetable astringents as, 437
Colon, rupture of the, 491
Common sense of extra-professional opinions, 24
" Concordia crescimus," 537
Conical stump, 215
Conqueror conquered, the, 271
Conservative surgery, on the principles of, as

applied to the immediate treatment of large
accidents, 209

Constipation, obstinate, report of a case of, 163
Consumption and Diseases of the Chest, Hospital

for, 254 (see Mirror)
Contracted joints, on the treatment of, 514
Cooke, Mr. Weeden, treatment of sycosis, 404;

cases under the care of, 411, 479
Cookery in the united services, 330
Cootes, Mr. Holmes, prostitution and disease, 226;

cases under the care of, 478, 604
Cork Medical Protective Association, 353
Corner, Dr. Matthew, on ergot of rye, 51
Cornish, Mr. K., new artificial leg, 470
Coroners, medical and legal, 633 
Coroners’ inquests, on the utility and necessity of,293
- court, the, and the medical profession, 317
Cough, on, its Causcs, Varieties, and Treatment
with some Practical Remarks on the Use of the
Stethoscope as an Aid to Diagnosis (review), 292

Coulson, Mr. W., on lithotrisic instruments in cases
of enlarged prostate, 110; cases under the care
of, 289, 436; clinical lecture on the diseases of
the burs&aelig;, 453, 599

Councillor, a college, 633
Couran, Mr. J. S., private hospitals, 494
Countenance, the, why is it an index to the cha-

racter ? 404, 428, ,J,52
Cox, Mr. Sands, testimonial to, 450; appointment

of, 635
Crampton, Sir Philip, death of, 618
Cranium, fracture of the, report of a case of, 35
Crimean relic. a, 18
Criminal responsibility, 18
Critchett, Mr., case under the care of, 120
Croft, Dr. J. M’G., army medical department, 423
, Mr. J., remarks on the experience of the

surgeons of the Dreadnought as to Pirogoff’s
operation at the ankle-joint, 136

Croup, death of a child from, 128
" Cucullus non facit monachium," 222
Curling, Mr. T. B., cases under the care of, 10, 137,

214, 580; contributions to the pathology of the
rectum, 116, 259, 361, 527, 627

Cutler, I,1r., case under the care of, 436
Cwm Pennar coal-pit, the explosion of fire-damp in

the, 543
Cyst, extra-thoracic, 316; from the mamma, con-

taining milk, 613
Cystic disease of the kidney, 563
- oxide and e3 stine in the urine, 167
Cysts, suppurating, 240
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D

Davies, Mr. R., encephaloid tumour of the antrum:
its removal by a new proc&eacute;d&eacute;, 85

Davis, Dr., appointment of, 329
- Dr. Hall, report of cases in the Royal Ma-

ternity Charity, western district, 383, 408
, Mr. E. W. S., the explosion of fire-damp in

the Cwm Pennar coal-pit, 543
Day, Dr. G. E., a fictitious diploma, 327
- Mr. F., appointment of, 24; sketches of some

of the tropical diseases, 58, 84, 261, 337, 409
Death, introduction in France of the registration

of the causes of, 91; the finger of, 206
Dempster, Mr. J. E., note on campaigning in the

. hot season in India, 553
Dental practitioners, proposed qualification and

titles of, 493
- question, the, 151, 487
Dentistry, 22
Dentist’s-fee, a, 281
Dentists, the amalgamated, 17; disunion amongst

the, 69; the college of, 76; advertising, 153, 181;
the, and College of Surgeons, 394; the College
of, and the Odontological Society, 94, 369

_ Desquamation, case of, 404
Development, arrest of, 23; theory, the, 356
Deviations from normal structure in a foetus, 60
Diaclastic amputation, 493
DiarrhfBa, on the epidemic, of the past season

(1857), 202
Diary, medical, of the week, 25, 50, 77, 103,131,155,

180, 206, 231, 255, 281, 306, 331, 356,379,404,427,
452, 496, 520, 546, 570, 596, 620

Dichotomous thumb, 215
Dick, Mr. H., private hospitals, 493
Dictionary, a, of Medicine and Surgery, designed

for Popular Use, containing an Account of Dis.
eases and their treatment (review), 316

Diet, observations relative to excess of, as a cause

of disease, 629
Dilatation, enormous, of the bloodvessels of the right

inferior extremity, with fatal hemorrhage from
the interior of the os calcis, 9

Diphtherite, report of two cases of, 188; in 1857
125; and scarlatina, 343; epidemic, 510

Diphtheritic affection, on the lately-prevailing, 250
Diptheritis, 324
Diploma, a fictitious, 327
Dipsomania, 199; the Necessity for Legalized Ar
rangements for the Treatment of (review), 216

Dipsomaniacs, personal restraint of, 123
Dislocations and Fractures, on (review), 122,292,43’
Disease, on the registration of, 274
and death, 223
Diseased glands, mass of, over the left subclavia’

artery, 167
Dissection, subjects for, 396
Doctor, a, turned stockbroker, 596
Drainage and water-supply in connexion with tl]

public health, on, 203
Drunkenness and insanity : Mrs. Armstrong’s cas

204
Duke, Dr. A., new operation for hare-lip, 286
Dunelm, Mr. L. M., medical education, 634
Dysentery, its Pathology and Treatment (review

460; and abscess of the liver, connexion betwee:
563

Dyspnosa, attended with anasarea, 591
Dysuria and retention, large doses of disulphate

_ quinine in, 91

Eade, Dr. B., appointment of, 594 
Eager, Mr. R., the late Dr. Rolph, 389 ,

Ear, chronic abscess of, 264; aneurism of the, 399;
rheumatic and gouty inflammation of the, 419;
sero-sanguineous oozing from the, 436

Ears, a pair of, growing from the neck, 290
East India Company, the museum of the, 76, 426
- Indies, English troops in the, 244
Ebswortli, Mr. A., anatomical subjects, 74
Edentulous lower aw, an, without mental foramina,

613
Edinburgh, on the teaching of surgery in, and Mr.

Miller’s position in the Hospital, 21; meeting of
Scotch graduates at, 154; New Philosophical
Journaf (review), 91, 439; the chemical chair in,
538; medical lectures in, 633

Educational changes, important, 586
Edwards, Mr. A. M., on a case of aneurism of the
innominata artery treated by pressure on the
carotid and subclavian trunks, 35

Elastic weaving in shapes, 414
Elbow, division of the triceps in old dislocation of

the, 191; excision of the, 241; dislocation of the,
from a fall, 505

Elbow-joint, excision of the, 191, 611; anchylosis of
the, 265

Electro-galvanic chains and batteries, 176
Elliot, Dr., cholera at West Ham, 100
- Dr. C., appointment of, 619
Elms, the London, and their enemies, 354
Emigrant immorality, 537

Emigration, Government, 254
Empyema, operative modification for, 267
Encephaloid disease of the right ovary, on a remark-

able case of, 456
Encephaloid cancer of the leg, 478
Enlarged prostate, on lithotritic instruments in, 110;

the, its Pathology and Treatment (review), 168
Epidemic sore-throat, 568
Epidemics, the investigation of, by experiment, 349
Epidemiological Society, 22, 154, 179, 254, 402; and

the Vaccination Act, 425 (see Medical Societies)
Epilepsy and Epileptiform Seizures, on; their

Cause, Pathology, and Treatment (review), 64
Epilepsy, apnmal, report of a case of, for the relief

of which tracheotomy was resorted to, 4, 29, 56 ;
appendix to ditto, 434, 454; phosphate of zinc
in, 119; the result of fracture of the skull, six
months before, 365

Epithelial cancer of the base of the skull, 563
Epithelioma of the prepuce spreading to the glans,

12

Epnlis of the gums, 583
Erethismus tropicus, 631
Ergot of rye, 232; inefficiency of, 26, 51Enchsen, Mr., cases under the care of, 189, 581
Erysipelas, ensuing upon excision of the knee-

joint, 87
Escharotics, on the defects of, 129
Essays on the Secretory and the Excito-Secretory
System of Nerves ill their Relations to Physio-
logy and Pathology (review), 266

Ethnology, moral, 248
Excerpta minora, 63, 480
Exostosis of the humerus, 387
Expectoration of a membrane from the trachea,

592
External iliac, ligature of, 555
Eye, lodgment of shot in the, 167; right, anterior
and middle staphyloma of the, 264; removal of,
ib.; cases, interesting, 437

F

(
Facial paralysis, on a case of, 22
- nerve, paralysis of the, several times arti- (

ficially produced in a case of injury to the tym-
panum, 627 (

Facta non verba, 296
Falloon, Mr. E. L., report of a case of adhesion of (
the labia after confinement, 603

Farnell, Mr. T. W., the medical profession and life
assurance companies, 132 

Fatty degeneration, considered in its bearings on
surgery, 7; on the chemical relations of, 149 

Feeding-bottles, Edwards’s, 414
Fees to medical witnesses, 307 ’

Female emigrants, outrages on, 306 
Femoral artery, rupture of the, 491
Femur, removal of the head cfthe, 250; successful

., case of excision of the head of the, 285; fracture
of the neck of the, within the capsule, 468

. Fennell, Dr. S., professional notices, 497’ , Fergusson, Dr. R. B., the Royal Benevolent Col-
lege, 104
, Mr., cases under the care of, 411, 604; the

profession and homoeopathic quacks, 468
Fernie, Mr. W. T., chronic ulcer on a stump, 256

’ Fever, enteric or typhoid, 310, 359: poisons, on the
identity of, 35, 301, 422; continued, contribu-

)f tions to the etiology of; or, an investigation of
various causes which influence the prevalence
and mortality of its different forms, 466

Fibula, removal of, 265
Fig for a fig-leaf, a, 175
Finlay, David L., death of, 303

Fiske Fund Prize Essays for 1855 and 1856 (re-
view), 192

Fistula, vesico-vaginal, the actual cautery in, 91;
perineal, closed by the actual cautery and hare-
lip pin, 316; vesico-vaginal, 322; gastric, 364

Fistulous opening between the intestines (probably
caput coli) and parietes, 458

Fleet, flogging in the, 206
Flour, analysis of the, sold in Leeds, 395
Foetus in utero, diagnosis of the position of the,
262

- , an experimental inquiry into the effect upor
the mother of poisoning the, 362, 385

Foramina, nutritious, of the long bones, on thl
direction of the, 249

Forearm, ununited fracture of the, 90, 438
Foot-guards, disease and death in the, 465, 494
Forbes, Dr. J., a Review of the Progress of Mathe
matical and Physical Science in more Becen
Times (review), 367

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

Annual meeting of the Academy of Medicine, Paris
20-Introduction in France of the registration o
the causes of death, 91-The actual cautery 
vesico-vaginal fistula, ib.-Large doses of disul
phate of quinine in dysuria and retention, ib.-
Cure of popliteal aneurisms by digital compres

sion on the vessel corresponding with the sac, 192
- Hydroeephalic foetus; transposition of viscera-
193-Strangulated inguinal hernia; relief ob-
tained by belladonna without operation, ib.-The
advantages of a proper apparatus for ansesthetie
inhalations, 216-Improvements in the applica-
tion of the galvanic cautery, 217- Facial neuralgia;
section of the sub-orbital, inferior dental, buccal,
and lingual nerves, 212-M. Velpeau on the spe-
culum, 243-Paralysis of the facial nerve several
times artificially produced in a case of injury tothe tympanum, 267-The manufacture of butter
without milk, ib.-Empyema; operative modifi-
cation proposed by M. Sedillot, of Strasburg, ib.-
An easily-procured moxa, ib.-A urethral bladder,
607-Unexplained perforation of the rectum, fol-
lowed by fatal peritonitis, ib.

Fox, Dr. W. Tilbury, on the identity of fever poi-
sons, 567

France, Mr. J. F., on the alleged influence of liquor
potassse in neutralizing the properties of bella-
donna, &c., 211
, introduction of the registration of the

causes of death in, 91; vital statistics in, 230; re-
vaccination in, 354; hospital property in, 537;
new medical papers in, 595 ; effects of high tem-
perature on the intestinal canal in, ib.

’ Franklin, a tribute to, 249
Frauds by tradesmen, 380
French courts of law in medical cases, 206
Frog food, 426
Fungus h&aelig;matodes covering the entire forehead
and upper part of the face, 479

G

Galvanic cautery, improvements in the application
of the 216

Galvanism, on the action of, upon the contractile
structure of the gravid uterus, and its remedial
powers in obstetric practice, 248

Gamgee, Mr. J. S., operations at Birmingham for
stone,152

Garden, Mr. A. M., Mr. Cornish’s new artificial
leg,443

Garrett, Dr. C. B., treatment of laryngeal affections,
571

Garrod, Dr. A. B., effects of liquor potass&aelig; on bella-
donna, 253; oration at the Medical Society of
London, 272

Gascoyen, Mr. G. G., removal of the tongue with
the ecraseur, 129

General Lying-in Hospital, the, 18; and its com-
mittee, 93, 99, 124; and special hospitals, 416

Genitals, laceration of the, 504
Geologist, the (review), 169
Geologists, medical, 329
German Hospital, Dalston, public entertainment in
support of, 495

Germany, death by chloroform in, 494
Gheel, insane colony of, 173
Gibb, Dr. D. G., pertussal glucosuria, 326; ease
under the care oi, 504

Gilbert Blane prize, the, 619
Gill, Mr. S. L., on the effect of carbonic acid gas,

307; remarks upon the case of haemorrhage
! treated by transfusion, and followed by dropsy,

375
t’ -, Mr. W. Seth, vaccination, 517

Glasgow Royal Infirmary, a student’s grievance at,
617

Glaucoma, on some points in the pathology and
morbid anatomy of, 96; acute, cured by a new
operation, 120

Glossal papillary tumour, 140
- Glossology; or, the Additional Means of Diagnosis

of Disease to be derived from Indications and
; Appearances of the Tongue (review), 65

Glover, Dr. R. M., preservation of animal and
vegetable aliments; mode of procuring Mi

economical and abundant supply of fresh animal
food, 312

Glycerine and the vegetable extracts, 326
Goodwin, Dr. J. W., appointment of, 619

’, Gout and delirium, suppressed, 291
- , researches on, 628

n Government emigration, 378, 402, 451
, the good intentions of, 320

e Gravesend Dispensary, 518
Gray, Mr. C., frauds by tradesmen, 380
Great sin, the, 49
Greenhalgh, Dr., Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society,

’- 471
Greenwich union, 49
Grievance, a ladv’s, premature baldness, 26; a

student’s, 51, 249
Griffin, Mr. R., Poor-law Medical Reform Associa-

tion, 150, 228, 448, 616
Grosvenor-place School of Medicine, distribution of &pound;

s, prizes at, 472
)f Gunshot and other injuries of the face, on some of
u the more common and remarkable, during the
I- late war in the Crimea, 7
-- wound, results of a, 214
s- Guy’s Hospital, the ventilation of, 449
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H

. liabershon, Dr., cases under the care of, 239, 364
Haemorrhage in early pregnancy practically con-

sidered, 111
Hall, Dr. A., contributions to uterine pathology:
polypi uteri, 115

- , Dr. J. C., Medical Reform: the stamp duty
on diplomas, 424
-, Dr. Marshal, the late, and Dr. H. F. Camp-

bell, of Georgia, U.S., 468
Hamburg hospitals, 379
Hancock, Mr., cases under the care of, 36, 118
Hand, the loss of a, 191; saved, 215; destruction of

the, 291
Harding, Mr. T. H., Toothache and other Affections
of the Teeth relieved by the Electric Cautery
(review), 192

Hare, Dr., case under the care of, 119, 315
Hare-lip, new operation for, 286
Hargitt, Dr., colour of the blood in the renal veins,
129

Harley, Dr. G., the histology of the supra-renal
capsules, 551, 576

Hart, Mr. Ernest, cases under the care of, 340, 437
-, Mr. G. C. B., on a case of facial paralysis, 22;
appointment of, 49

Harveian Society, 156; anniversary meeting of, 72 I

(see Medical Societies) 
Haselden, Mr. A. F., glycerine and the vegetable

extracts, 326
Hassall, Dr. A. H., a practical course of lectures on
urinary disorders, embracing’ their diagnosis and
medical treatment, 1, 53, 105, 157, 233, 283, 333,
381, 429, 199, 523, 549, 573, 623

Hawkes, Mr. Jas., report of a case of successful
Caesarian operation, 529

Headland, Dr. F. W., Lettsomian lectures on the
advance during modern times of the science of
medical treatment, 27, r9; on mercury, as a study
of blood-medieiues, 183, 309

Health, public, how is the standard of, to be
raised, 171; a tax upon, 464

Heart, valves of the, results of the absorption of
lactic acid into the, 127; an anenrismal pouch
connected with the posterior ovale of the left
ventricle of the, 396; abscess in the walls of the,
491; exhibition of a, in which gas mixed with
blood were found, ib.; hypertrophy of the, 539

Heath, Mr. C., appointment of, 506
Hemeralopia, a remedy for, 596
Hemlock, poisoning by, 519
Herb-doctors in difficulties, 271
Hereford union, the surgeon of the, and the

guardians, 371
Qin

rnia, irreducible oblique inguinal, 12; clinical
.lecture on, 107, 357; strangulated, in an old
woman, 139; strangulated irreducible umbilical,
190; strangulated inguinal, 193; the radical cure
of, a report of three cases in which Wutzer’s
operation for the radical cure of reducible
ingainat hernia was performed, 386; a case of
direct inguinal, 530; reducible, two cases of, 604

Hewitt, Dr. Graily, on coagula formed in the veins
during the puerperal state, 33, 187

Higginbottom, Mr. J., reminiscences on the treat-
ment of disease without the use of alcoholic
stimulants, 101, 237

Hippophagy, 125
Hippopotamus, birth of, 545
Hoaxing an ambassador, 95
Hogg, Mr. Jabez, The Mieroseope, its History,

Construction, and Applications (review), 14;
ossification of the aortic valves, with aneurismal
dilatation of the aorta, 601

Holmes, Mr. ’1’., the Naval Medical Reform Associa-
tinn 471i

Holthouse, Mr., cases under the care of, 12, 290,
458; On Squintino-, Paralytic Affections of the
Eye, and certain Forms of Impaired Vision (re-
view), 266; treatment of strabismus, 326

Hom&oelig;pathic, quacks, the profession and the, 326,
367, 468, 4S3, 492, 493, 50r., 538, 563 ; homolonies,
394; doing’s, 536; lawsuit in France, 545; quack-
ery, 586; humbug, 613

Homoeopathy, the College of Surgeons and, 22; the
profession and, 401, 415, 417

Honduras, cholera in, 280
Honos alit artes, 370
Horseflesh in hospitals, 519
Horse-healing and horse-taming, 510, 621
,Hospital for Siclc Children, Great Ormond-street, 23
Ship 353
advertisements, 484
Hospitah, novel income for, 251: for invalids from

India and China, 379
House of Commons, 328
How to keep rooms cool in summer, 450
Huish, Dr. H., smal1-pox on board the Abeona, 452
Human anatomy for art stadents, 450
- Histology in its Relation to Descriptive
Anatomy, Physiology, and Pathology (review),
343 242 - Mind, the, in its Relations with the Brain Iand Nervons System (review), 533

Humerus, dislocation of the head of the, into theaxilla, 341; exostoais of the, 387
Hunterian oration, the, 167; Museum, the, 280
Hirnt, Mr. T., Guide to the Treatment of Diseases

of the Skill, for the Use of the Student and Ge-
neral Practitioner (review), 122

Hntchinson, Mr. G. L., the Equalization of the
Poor’s Rate (review), 630

Hydatids, ill the tibia, 341; in the liver, 387
Hydrarthrnsis of the knee treated by tapping and

iodine injections, 189
Hydrocele, large, in the right groin, 323; of the

neck, congenital, 605
Hydrocephalic foetus; transposition of viscera, 193
Hydrocephalus, acute, the value of mercury in, 386;
tapping in, 583

Hydrophobia, cure for, 103

I

Identity of fever poisons, on the, 542, 566
India, health of military officers, 26; nurses for,

175; the selections of localities for cantonments
on the plains of, 186: assistant-surgeons for, 231,
330; invalids from, 402, 534, 619; on campaigning
in the hot season in, 553, 559

Indian army, suggestions for improving the health
of the, 218

- -----mail, the, 280
mutiny, the, 24, 508, list of medical officers 

of the Bengal establishment, who fell during the,
513
- medical officers, 571 ; medical service, 621
Innominata, aneurism of the, opening into the

trachea, 149; artery, on a case of aneurism of
the, 35

Infancy and Childhood, a Practical Treatise on the
Diseases of (review), 389

Infantile syphilis, lectures on, 526, 600
Inflammation and bloodletting- controversy, the,

252, 276, 303; in 1810, 20, 99, 178, 228
- , the Nature of, and the Principles on which

it should be Treated (review), 343
Inflammatory disease, acute, 324
Ingratitude, the vice of, 321
Inman, Dr. T., The Nature of Inflammation and

the Principles upon which it shuuld be Treated,
examined from a common-sense point of view; to
which is added a History of Atheromain Arteritis,
its Nature and Alliances (review), 343

Innocents, the murder of the, 345
Insanity: murder and suicide, 450
Insane, attendants on the, 519
Inspector of anatomy, the, 144
Interment before death, 519
Intestine (ilium), on a case of laceration of the, un-
accompanied with evidence of external local in-
jury, or of internal disease, 466

Invalids expected, 506
Inversion of the uterus, 567; iodine injections, 619
Ireland, apothecaries’ apprentices in, 473; want of
vaccination in, 513; Medical Association of, 596

Irish apothecary, the, 464
Irvine, Mr. A., The Illustrated Handbook of British
Plants (review), 481

Ischuria renalis, from peritonitis, 290
Italy, cold in, 131

J

Jacobs, Mr. H., on a case of dislocation of the knee-
joint, 626

James Murray’s Royal Asylum for Lunatics, Thir-
tieth Annual Report of the Directors of (review),
13

Jaw, tumour under the, removal of, 61; medullary
cancer of the, 89; lower, on a case of fistulous
opening in the, accompanied by twelve abscesses,
238; fungoid disease of the, 240

Jenner monument, the, 179, 230, 438, 577, 588
Jephcott, Mr. S. T., appointment of, 378
Jewish coroner, the first, 180
John Hunter, 372; the wife of, 427
Johnston, Mr. J., pertussal glucosuria 302
Johnstone, Dr. James, mortality in the army, 557
Jones, Dr. 11., cases under the care of, 238, 627
- , Mr. R., preservation of animal aud vege-

table aliments, 375
- , Mr. ’1’. W., A Catechism of the Physiology
and Pliilosnphy of Body, Sense, and Mind, tor

i 
Use in hehoots and Colleges, and in Private
Study (review), 266

Journalism on the Continent, 289
Journey of death, a quay to the, 354
Juggling with the dead, 69

K

Kamala, on the use of, as an anthelmintic, 541, 634
Killing no murder, 70
King’s College Medical Society, 154
Knee, medullary tumour of’ the, 13; deformity of 

the, from old unreduced dislocation, 89; on exci
sion ot the, 300; strumous contracted, cure of, by
straightening, 580

Knee-joint, excision of the, 37; operations at the,

406; amputation at the, for medullary disease ofthe leg, 411; cure of old-standing disease of the,
580; on a case of dislocation of the, 626

L

Labia, adhesion of the, after confinement, 603
Labium pndendi, nbt0-cel)u)ar tumour of the, 387
Lane and Lara, Messrs., medical agents and death

vacancies, 256
Lane, Mr. S. A., disease of the testicle, 400
- , Mr., case under the care of; 63
Laryngeal affections, treatment of, 571
Larynx, epithelial cancer of the, 72
Law, Prof., appointment of, 473
Law, the loopholes of the, 464
Lawrence, Dr. R. M., On Localized Galvanism ap-

plied to the Treatment of Paralysis and Muscular
Contraction (review), 607
, Dr. S,, the medical profession asd the
Scotch Registration Act, 302
, Mr., case nnder the care of, 604
Lawson, Mr. J., case under the care of, 190
" Laudanum district," a, 330
Laziness, the amaurosis ot; 340

LEADING ARTICLES.

The profession during the past year, 15-Physio.
logieal arguments in the question ot’ marriage
with a deceased wife’s sister, 16-The amalga-
mated dentists, 17-The Hridgewater guardians
and Mr. Symes, 41-:Men and their intoxicants:
the Chinese and theirs in particular, 42-The late
Dr. Paris, 43-The General L3,ing-in Hospital
and its committee. 67, 93,123-Disunion amongst
the dentists, 69-Soeial progress and its obstruc-
tions, 92-The Odontulogical Society and the
College of Dentists, 94, 169-The madical pro-
fession and life assurance offices, 123-Personal
restraint of dipsomaniacs, 134-The New Syden-

, ham Society, 125-Physiological instruction at
Oxford, 142-The minor societies, 143-The in-
spector of anatomy, 144, 173-The medical and legal
professions, ib.-How is the standard of publie
health to be raised? 170-The Tovill case, 171
- Insane colony of Gheel, 173-Mortality in
the army, 194-Hardships under the Scotch Re.
gistration Act, 195-The medical evidence in the
case of Mrs. Armstrong, 196 The new ministry
and prospects of medical reform, 218-Sugges-
tions for improving the health of the Indian
army, ib.-The races of men and their degene-
ration, 219-Necessity for army sanitary reports,
268-Man, climate, and diet, 269, 294-On the
utility and necessity of coroners’ inquests, 293-
The medical department of the army, ib.-The
Order of the Medjidie, 295-Low estimate of the
services of medical practitioners in Scotland, ib.
-The Coroner’s Court and the medical profes-
sion, 317 - Anatomical teaching in London
schools, ib.-The profession and its dignity, 318
- Arts and sciences, 319--Mr. Cowper’s New
Medical Reform Bill, 344, 368 - Uur soldiers"
hospitals, 344-Stamp duty on degrees, 345-
Sanitary condition of the army and the people,
368-The Order of the Medjidie and the navy
medical officers, 370-Analysis of Mr. Cowper’s
New Medical Reform Bill, 390-Poor-law me-
dical Reform: Mr. Griffin’s statement, 391, 443
-The proposed changes in the election of tht
college council, 392-What are we coming to? 
393-The dentists and the College of Surgeons,
394-Deficiencies of the Vaccination Act, 416-
Mr. Cowper’s Bill and the corp. rations, ib.-
General and special hospitals, ib.=The medical
reform question, 44)-Poor-law commissioners
and the Vaccination Act, ib., 461-Pathology of
prize cattle, 441-Charge against medical prae-
titioners, 442-On private hospitals, or the
"homes" of medical speculators, 462 - Illus-
trated advertising, 463-Mr, Cowper’s Bill: de-
putation to Mr. Walpole, ib.-The profession
and homoeopathic quackery, 483- Hospital ad-
vertisements, 484-The Jenner monument, 485-
Mr. Symes, the Bridgewater guardians, and the
Poor-law board, ib.-Fund ibr the widow of the
late Dr. Rolph, ib The conceit of quackery,
507-Compulsory charity in naval medical ser-
vice, 508-The Indian mutiny, ib. -The new
Charter of the University of London, 535-Me-
dical evidence: treatment of medical witnesses
in courts of justice, and their remuneration, ib.=
Homoeopathic doings, 536-1‘he perseeution and
death of Dr. Rolph, 544-English troops in the
East Indies, ib.-Practical munificence, ib.-The
lectures of Dr. Browu-Sequard on the Physio-
logy and Pathology of the Ceatral Nervous Sys-
tem at the Royal Collage of Surgeons of Eng-
land, 558-Necessity of etncipnt vaccination, ib.
- Preservation of the health of the troops in
India during the hot season, 559-The Royal
Medical Benevolent College, 660 - Important
educational changes, 585-Projected amendment
in the 3leti-opolis Local Management Act, ib.-
Medical officers of health for armies, 587-Remu-
neration to vaceinators, 608-Poor-law medical
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officers and hoards of guardians, 609-Mr. Symes
and the ltridgewater guardians, ib. - Medical
reform, 631-- The new director-general of the
army medical department, ib. -The poisonous
state of the Thames, 632

Leared, Dr. A., on the use of kamala as an anthel-
mintic, 541

LECTURES, ETC.
ALDERSON, DR. J.:

Clinical lecture on pulmonary haemorrhage, 405,
432

CHAMBERS, DR. THOMAS KING:
Clinical lecture on low fever, given at St. Mary’s

Hospital, Jan. 20th, 1858, 108, 133
COULSON, Mr. W.:

Clinical lecture on diseases of the bursse, delivered
at St. Mary’s Hospital, 453, 599

HASSALL, DR. A. H.:
A practical course of lectures on urinary disorders;

embracing their diagnosis and medical treat-
ment. Illustrated by numerous engravings,
displaying the principal forms and modifica-
tions of urinary deposits, 1, 53,105,157,233,283,
333, 381, 4_9, 499, 523, 549, 573, 624

HEADLAND, DR. F. W.:
Lettsomian lecture: On the advance during mo.

dern times of the science of medical treatment,
27,79 .

Second Lettsomian lecture: On mercury as a
study of blood-medicines, 183, 257, 309

PARKER, MR. LANGSTON: -
Lectures on infantile syphilis ; delivered at

Queen’s College, Birmingham, during the Ses-
sion 1857-58, 526, 600

SXEY, MR. F. C.: -
Clinical lecture on the principles of conservative

surgery, as applied to the immediate treatment
of large accidents; delivered at St. Bartholo-

mew’s Hospital, Jan. 15th, 1853, 209
Clinical lecture on pelvic abscess; delivered at

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 475
SOLLY, MR. S.:

Clinical lectures on hernia; delivered at St.
Thomas’s Hospital, 107, 357

WARD, DB. S. H. :
Clinical illustrations of the diseases of the abdo-
minal viscera : enteric or typhoid fever, 310,359

Lee, Mr. Edwin, The I’ffccts of Climate on Tuber-
culous Disease (review), 193

Lees, Dr. Cathcart, Lectures on Diseases of the
Stomach and Indigestion (review), 316

Leg, syphilitic ulcer of the, 289; removal of a
child’s, 341; Mr. Cornish’s new artificial, 470

Lettsomian lectures, the, 254
Levee, Her Majesty’s, 229,330, 354. 619
Lever, Dr. J. C. W., the gold medal in midwifery at

the University of London, 51; the medical pro-
fession and lile assurance companies, 132

Lewis, Mr. J. K., vaccine, 474, 571
L’homme est omnivore, 537
Life assurance offices and the profession, 12, 232,

547
Like in difference, 321
Linn&aelig;an soir&eacute;e, 544
Society, the, 378
Liquor amnii, escape of, and regeneration, 504
- - potass&aelig;, on the alleged influence of, in neu-

tralizing the properties of belladonna, &c., 211,253
Lisbon epidemic, the, 45; yellow fever at, 24, 49,

155, 378
Litera scripta manet, 222
Literary pension, 131
Lithotrity, three cases of stone in the bladder suc-

cessfully removed by, 88; in a child aged four
years, 4S0

Liver, cirrhosis of the, with biliary calculi, 324;
frae-ment of a knitting-needle found in the, 330;
hydatids in the, 387; cancer of the, 468; cancer-
ous cyst of the, 491

Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, the (review),
169

Liverpool Fever Hospital, 271
Livingstone, Dr., 450; expedition, 131, 179, 280;

Missionary Travels and Researches in South
Africa (review), 140; appointment of, as consul,
146

Lizars, Prof., on Prof. Fergusson and homoeopathy,
492

Lloyd, Mr., case under the care of, 365
Lobb, Mr. H. W., On eome of the more Obscure
Forms of Nervous Affections: their Pathology
and Treatment; with an Introduction on the
Physiology of Digestion and Assimilation, and
the Generation and Distribution of Nerve Force.
Based upon original microscopic observations
(review), 367

Localized Galvanism, on, applied to the Treatment
of Paralysis and Muscular Contraction (review),
607

Locke, Mr. G. W., a caution to, the Apothecaries’
Company, 598

Lockwood, Lockwood, and Symes, Messrs., medical
agents and death vacancies, 256 .

Logic, Medical, Syllabus uf Lectures on, delivered
in Marischal College and University, Aberdeen
(review), 481

London Hospital, 253, 278, 292, 495; (see Mirror;)
statistical account of accidents at the, 76

hospitals, abuses at the, 47
, longevity in, 76; rise and fall of sickness

in, 254
Longevity, 450
Low fever, clinical lecture on,107, 133
Lucknow, medical officers at, 75; the hospitals of,

331
Lunacy, 329
Lungs, on a case of simultaneous intrusion of solids

into the air-parsages of both, 477
Lush, Mr. J. A., arrest of development, 23

M

Macaulay, Dr. A., a Dictionary of Medicine and
Surgery, designed for Popular Use, containing an
Account of Diseases and their Treatment (re-
view), 316

M’Grigor, Sir James, death of, 376
Mackenzie, Mr. D., the Effect of Septic Inhalations
on the Lungs and General Health, in reference
to a new Composition of Artificial Teeth (review),
481

Maclise, Mr. J., on Dislocations and Fractures
(review), 292,439, 534; the theory of circulation,
470

Macloughlin, cholera at West Ilam, 152; museum
of anatomy at Fort Pitt, 401

Maeneill, Mr., and I,aird’s " babied food," 423
M’William, Dr., testimonial to, 154
Magnetism, anima], 329
Main-drainage schemes examined from a medical

point of view, 499; public meeting on the, 541
Malignant growth developed within the walls of

the abdomen, 532
Malta, new hospital at, 354
Man, climate, and diet, 269, 294
Manchester lurcher, a, 465
Manslauahter, verdict of, against two medical

practitioners, 130 
Markham, Dr. W.O., the inflammation and blood-

letting controversy. 178, 25k 303
Marriage with a deceased wife’s sister, physiological
arguments in the question of, 16

Marsden, Dr., case under the care of. 479
, Mr. A., case under the care of, 264
Marsh, Mr. J., the medical profession and life

assurance companies, 132
, Mr. Lory, he proposed students’ club, 494
Marshall Hall Method in the treatment of

asphyxia, 296, 353. 595, 616
Martin, Mr. J. Ranald, suggestions fnr promoting

the health and efficiency of the British troops
serving in the East Indies, 160 ; the selection of
localities for cantonments on the plains of India,
186; memoranda on the status of the army
medical oflirer, and on the selection of plans and
models of the best barracks and hospitals, 274;
memoir on the government of the medical de-
partment of the army, placed before the Royal
Commission.

Marylebone police-court: advertising dentists, 153
Masks and faces, 131
Mathematica’ and Physical Science in more Recent

Times, a Review of the Progress of (review), 367
May, Mr. J. Bowen, advertising dentists, 181 ;
Webster v. Mallam, alias Cartwright and Davis,
256

Mechanical appliances, 25 ; necessary for the
Treatment of Deformities, on the (review), 316

Mediastinum, anterior, tubereculous abscess of the,
bursting into the trachea, 149

MEDICAL ANNOTATIONS.

Screws at sea, 17; criminal responsibility, 18; the
vultures, ib.; a Crimean relic, ib.; petticoat
physic, 44; the sea-Serpentine, ib.; the Lisbon
epidemic, 45 ; Indian appointments, ib.; muni-
ficent bequests, ib.; a note of interrogation, ib.;
juggling with the dead, 69; scientific epheme-
rides, 70; killing no murder, ib.; supposed
" overlain" children, ib. ; ne crede coloi-i, 71 ; the
banks of the Thames, 94; hoaxing an ambas-
sador, 95 ; the perils of truth, ib.; quack adver-
tisements, ib.; sin in the streets, ib.; the hospital
dispute at Birmingham, 96; vari&aelig; variol&aelig;, 125 ;
diphtherite in 1857, ib.; hippophagy, ib.; Rachel,
126; medical tracts, 145; Paris hospitals, ib. ;
scurvy in the merchant fleet, ib.; royalty on the
sick-list, 14C; our poor relations, ib.; prostitu-
tion, its medical aspects, 173, 198 ; the over-due
Bill, 174; nurses for India, 175; a fig for a fig 
leaf, ib.; "blood will have blood," 199; dipso-
mania, ib.; litera scripta manet, 222; men and
brethren, ib.; ‘ cucullus non facit snonachium,"
ib.; disease and death, 223; moral ethnoiogy, 2-1S;
the Sheffield hospital, ib.: a tribute to Franklin,
249; a student’s grievance, ib.; social know-nothings, 270; herb-doctors in difficulties, 271; 
a Liverpool fever hospital, ib.; the conquerors 

conquered, ib. ; a canon of charity, 272 ; the
social blot, 296; facta non verba, ib.; the Mar-
shall Hall Method, ib.; the riot at Trinity
College, Dublin, 297; a staplo reform, ib.; the
good intentions of Government, 320; the vice of
ingratitude, 321 ; like in difference, ib. ; the
murder of the innocents, 345; the Nightingale
fund, 346; witches’ frolics, ib.; our poor brethren
in the sister isle, 347 ; honos alit artes, 370 ; St.
Pancras and its medical officer of health, 371 ;
the surgeon of the Hereford union and the-
guardians, ib.; hospital for soldiers’ wives and
children, ib.; John Hunter, 373; homoeopathic
homologies, 394; opprobrium medicorum, 395’;
pal&aelig;ontologia, ib.; subjects for dissection, 396;
a Cornish pill-monger, 417; an eye to business,
ib. ; a word for medical services, 418; the claims.
of naval assistant-surgeons, 444; passports and
the profession, 445 ; a tax upon health, 464; the-
loopholes of the law, ib.; the Irish apothecary,
ib. ; disease and death in the foot-guards, 465 ; a
Manchester lurcher, ib.; the music of the heart,
ib.; a batch of quacks, 485; poison shops, ib.;
the pneumatics of the sewers, ib.; new fellows of
the Royal Society, 496; the dental question, ib.;
perils of hydropathy, 509 ; the habitations of
science, ib.; war to the pump, 310; epidemic
diphth&eacute;rite, ib.; horse healing and horse taming,
ib. ; " concoraia. crescimus," 537; hospital pro-
perty in France, ib.; emigrant immorality, ib.;
the chemical chair in Edinburgh, 538 ; the
penalty of puffing, 639; l’homme est omnivore,
ib.; improvement in surgical instruments, 560;
College Council elections, ib.; the professional
camel, 561; the Medical Benevolent Fund, ib.; r
a monument to Jenner, 588; Dr. Brown-Sequard,
ib.; the Propert College, 589 ; homoeopathic
quackery, ib.; nuisances on the house-tops, ib.;
quackery and reform, ib.; educational changes at
Oxford, 609; the army medical department, 610 ;
the conscience of a Board ot Health, ib.; a sur-
geon’s reward, ib.; the apologists for army mor-
tality, ib.; a College councillor, 633 ; medical
lecturers in Edinburgh, ib.; medical and legal
coroners, ib.; Surgical Instruments Committee,
ib.

Medical, charities, multiplication of, 48; bequests,
munificent, 76; fees, 78; profession, the, and
life assurance companies, 123, 133, 255, 497; stu-
dents, the education of, 103; staff corps, disem-
bodiment of the, 134; and legal professions, the,
144; tracts, 145; societies, the. 177; agents and

, death vacancies, 232, 256 ; profession, the, and
the Scotch Registration Act, 302 ; staff corps, the,
306; practitioners, a caution to, 355; Charities
Act of Ireland, 403; books, foreign, 404; services,
a word for, 418; practitioner, charge against a,

li 442; Corporation of England, deputation from
the, to the Earl of Derby, 473; witnesses, their
treatment and remuneration, 535; psychology,
543; profession, the, and Medical Corporations
Bill; officers of health for armies, 589; education,
634
- Bill. the new, 104,338, 368,389, 619; analysis

of, 390 ; Mr. Cowper’s, and the corporations, 416;.
Bills, the, 424,469; deputation to Mr. Walpole
relating to Mr. Cowper’s, 463, 511
- reform, 328, 469, 617, 631; the prospects of,
and the new ministry, 218; and the stamp duty
on diplomas, 421; question, the, 440, 449

MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.-On the causes which
influence the arrest and spread oi cholera, 72--
On drainage and water supply in connexion with
the public health, 203-The investigation of epi-
demics by experiment, 349-Election of officers
and members of council for 1858-59, 397

HARVEIAN SOCETY.-Anniversary Meeting: elec-
tion of office-bearers for 1858, 72-On the nosolo-
gical characters of the year 1857, 98-Exhibition
of the larynx and trachea of a child who had died
of croup, 128-Exhibition of the lung of a man
who died from the poisonous effects of six drachm&
of essential oil of almonds, ib.&mdash;Functional para-
lysis, 202-On the epidemic diarrhoea of the past
season (1857), ib.-Thoracentesis in serous effu-
sion into the pleura, 273-Diphtheritis, 324-On
some forms of impaired vision, and the use of the
ophthalmoscope, 540

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.- Local fumigation
of calomel, 19 - On subcutaneous operation on
varicose veins, ib. - Ununited fracture of the
patella, 71- Exhibition of sardine obtained from
urine, ib.-Stone in the bladder, ib.-Fatty dege-
neration considered in its bearings on surgery,
ib. -Exhibition of a specimen of fracture of the
patella, 97 - On the treatment of the inflamma-
tory diseases of the respiratory organs, ib. - Re-
sults of the absorption of lactic acid into the
blood upon the valves of the heart, 125 - Rheu-
matic deafness, ib.-On some points connected
with the treatment of obstinate stricture of the
urethra,148-On the chemical relations ot fatty de-
generation, 149-Medical electro-galvanic chains
and batteries, 176-On mental physiology, or the-
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correlations of physiology and psychology, ib.-.
Rheumatic changes in the bones of the ear, 223
&mdash;Scirrhus affecting the omentum, large intes-
tine, and peritoneum, ib -Animal substitutes for
women’s milk, ib.-Mechanical appliances, 250-
Exhibition of a large piece of great omentum, ib.
 Removal of the head of the femur, ib.-A new
preparation of the superphosphate of iron and
lime, ib.- On the lately-prevailing diphtheritic
affection, ib. - Anniversary meeting, 272 - Dr.
Garrod’s oration, ib. - Vesico-vaginat fistula, 323
- The pathology of syphilis and gonorrhoea, ib.-
On some of the inflammatory and obstructive
diseases of the Mecum, with remarks on the
abuse of violent purgatives, 347-Ovarian dropsy,
419-A plan of treating sprains, ib.-Rheumatic
.and gouty inflammation of the ear, 420- The
silver wire suture, 490-On the abuse of mercury
in ophthalmic diseases, ib.-Phaged&aelig;na and gan-
grene in specific sores, 615-Disease of the sacro-lliac synchondrosis, 539-On the arrest of cancer,
561-Dyspn&oelig;a, attended with anasarca, 591-On
tumours occurring in the neighbourhood of

NORTH LONDON MEDICAL SOCIETY.-Peculiaritie!
of the interior of the antrum ; case in which the
fang of a tooth was impacted in a pocket in the 
antrum, 614

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY o? LONDON.-Extensive 
disease of the aortic valves, 46-Election of office.
bearers for 1858, ib.-Epithelial cancer of the
larynx, 72; diseased supra-renal capsules, ib. -
- Case of sudden death from contraction of the
mitral orifice, 127-Tuberculous abscess of the
anterior mediastinum bursting into the trachea,
149-Aneurism of the innominata opening into
the trachea, with obstruction of both subelavian
arteries, ib.-Cancer of the spine, 150-Aneurism
of the ascending and transverse portions of the
- aorta, 177-Colloid cancer of the great omentum
and ovaries, 201-Cancer of the common bite-
duct, and enlarged gall-bladder, 202-Aneurism
of the right profunda femoris artery; ligature ot
the external iliac, 225-Cancer of the stomach
and oesophagus, ib.-Cancer of the liver and
- cardiac extremity, with perforation, ib.-Large
hydrocele in the left grain, 323-Undeveloped
left testicle, 324-Cirrhosis of the liver, with
biliary calculi, ib.-Inspissated biliary calculi, ib.
- Mulberry renal calculi from the horse, ib.-
Typhoid fever, 348-Disease of the supra-renal
.capsules, 349-Epithelial tumour of the breast,
.374-Pericarditis of the heart, ib.-Spina bifida
with club-foot, ib.-Exhibition of ovaries showing
falsecorporalutea, and commencing cystic disease,
.396-Supra-renal capsules and bronze skill, ib.-
Ovarian cysts, ib.-An aneurismal pouch con-

nected with the posterior ovale of the left ven-
tricle of the heart, ib.-Fibro-plastic tumours,
420-Pericarditis and pleuro-pneumonia, 421-
Impacted fracture of the neck of the thigh-bone,
467-Fracture of the anatomical neck of the
femur within the capsule, I68-Cancer of the liver,
ib.-Cancerous cyst of the liver, 491-Enlarged
thyroid and thymus glands, with disease of the
heart and prominent eyeballs, ib.-Rupture of
the colon, ib.-Fibrous tumour of the uterus, ib.
- Cystic tumour of the cervix uteri, ib.-Exhibi-
tion of a heart in which gas mixed with blood
were found, ib.-Abscess in the walls of the
heart, ib.-Rupture of the femoral artery, ib.-
Enchondroma of the testicle, 539-Death from
hereditary syphilis, ib.-Hypertropliy of the
heart, ib.-Cystic disease of the kidney, 563-
Connexion between dysentery and abscess of the
liver, ib.-Epithclial cancer of the base of the
skull, ib.-Gunshot wound of the skull, ib.-
Spontaneonsly-healed aneurism of the c&oelig;liac

..axis, ib.-Spontaneously-healed aneurism of the
arteria initomiiiata, ib.-Py&aelig;mia following rheu-
matism, ib.-Diseased supra-renal capsules, with-
out bronzing of the skin, 592-Diseased supra-
renal capsules, with bronzing of the skin, ib.-
Expectoration of’ a membrane from the trachea,
ib.-Removal of an ovarian cyst during life, ib.-
Syphilitic disease of the liver, ib.-Neuralgia and
paraplegia, supposed to be due to the long-con-
tinued use of arsenic, 13 - Tears containing
sugar from a case of diabetes, ib.-Cyst from the
mamma, containing milk, ib.-An edentulous
lower jaw without mental foramina, ib.-Nasal
polypus, proving fatal from pressure on the base
of the skull, ih.&mdash;Inflammation of the buttocks
and scrotum, ib.-Ruptured urethra, ib.

ROYAL MEDICAL AND CIIIRURGICAL SOCIETY.-On
some points in the pathology and niorbidnna-
tomy of glaucoma, 96 - Papers by Mr. Haynes
Walton and Dr. Robert Lee, 127 - Vascular tu-
mour of the orbit of many years’ standing, suc-
cessfully treated by the injection of tannic acid,
146-On the membrana decidua which surrounds
the ovum in cases oftubal gestation, 147 - Some
particulars of’ a case of marked bronzing of the
skin, 200-On the action of galvanism upon the
contractile structure of the gravid uterus, and its
remedial powers in obstetric practice, 248-On

the direction of the nutritious foramina of the
long bones, 250-Anniversary meeting, ib.-On
excision of the knee, 300-On anchylosis of the
stapedio-vestibular articulation, associated with
rheumatism and gout, 372-On a case of complete
inversion of the uterus, 418-Extensive disease of
the osseous system necessitating the performance
of the Csesarian section, 416-On a case of lacera-
tion of the intestine (ilium), unaccompanied with
evidence of external local injury, or of internal ’,

disease, 466 - Contributions to the etiology of
continued fever; or, an investigation of various
causes which influence the prevalence and mor-
tality of its different forms, ib.-On the treatment
of contracted joints, 514-On a case of excision
of the elbow-joint, in which a considerable length
of bone was removed, 611; on a case of hydatids
of the tibia, ib.-Fibrous polypus of the urinary
bladder, 612-On the iodide of calcium, 628-
Researches on gout, ib.-Observations relating
to excess of diet as a cause of disease, and on its
connexion with a hitherto unrecognised hyper-
trophic condition of the lungs, 629

WESTERN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY,-
Notes on the defects of ordinary eseliarotics, with
suggestions for their improvement, 129-On some
points connected with syphilis and its treatment, 
226-On registration of disease, 274Discovery of
oil in the right pleural cavity, ib.-Acute inflam-
matory disease, 524-Cardiac apoplexy, 325-The
prolongation of the menstrual period, 397-Dis-
ease of the cesophagus, 491&mdash;The diagnosis of
pulmonary consumption at its commencement,
613

Medicated baths for the metropolis, 427, 451
Medicine, Clinical Lectures on the Principles and

Practice of (review), 388, 413
Medico-Chirnrgical Transactions (review), 215, 241
- parliamentary, 175, 199, 223,248,296, 321,

345, 396, 417, 454., 465, 497, 510, 619, 633
Medjidie, the order of the, 295 ; and the naval
medical officers, 370

Membrana decidua, on the, which surrounds the
ovum in cases of tubal gestation, 147

Men and their intoxicants; the Chinese and theirs
in particular, 42
- and brethren, 222
Menorrhagia, three cases of, depending on uterine

polypi, 503
Menstrual period, prolongation of the, 396
Menstruation, vicarious, 282
Mental disorder, what are the medicinal and nutri-

tive properties of alcohol in cases of? 48
- physiology, on, or the correlations of phy

siology and psychology, 176
Menzies, Mr. E., on cases of stricture of the urethra

treated by recto-vesieal puncture and perineal
section, 435

Mercury, on, as a study of blood-medicines,183, 257,
309, 349; in syphilis, administration of, 349; the
value of, in acute hydrocephalus, 386; on the abuse
of, in ophthalmic disease!-, 490

Meteorological Report, Fourth Quarterly, for St.
Thomas’s Hospital for 1857, 287

Metropolis, health of the, 25, 50, 56, 103, 131, 155,
179, 189, 231, 254, 290, 305, 331, 343, 426, 460, 489,
519, 546, 569, 596, 618,635
- Local Management Act, proposed amend-
ment of, 386

Metropolitan drainage, meeting of delegates, 513
- Free Hospital, 155
Microscope, the, its History, Construction, and Ap-

plications (review), 14; and Coffinism, 375
Middlesex surgeons, the, and Dr. Fell, 76
- Hospital, the, and Dr. Fell, 332
Military Hospital, of Vincennes, the, 24; at Col-

chester, 401 
Hospitals at Yarmouth, 155
surgery chair, the, in Scotland, 279 ’

Militia surgeons, 545; claims of, 518
Millar, Dr. W. S., description of a foetus, presenting
remarkable deviations from normal structure, 60

Miller, Mr. Hugh, the museum of, 217, 279
, Professor, administration of mercury in,

syphilis, 349
Milton, Mr. J., a students’ club, 448
Mineralogy, Elements of, containing a General In-
troduction to the Science, with Descriptions of
the Species (review), 242

A MIRROR OF THE PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE AND SURGERY IN THE HOSPITALS
OF LONDON.

CANCEB HOSPITAL.-Two cases of soirrfus of the
male breast, admitted for reappearance of the
disease after amputation, 411-Fungous Htema-
todes covering the entire forehead and upper
part of the face, 479

CENTRAL LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-The
operation employed in cases of strabismus, 63

CHARING-CROSS HOSPITAL.-Excision of the ankle-
joint in a young man, for chronic disease; sne-
eessfu) result of the operation, with a movable
joint. 36-Excision nf a nart of the nelvis tnrrn-

ther with the head of the femur and floor of the
acetabulum, 118

"DREADNOUGHT" HOSPITAL.-Phosphate of zinc
in epilepsy, 119

GxswT NoRTHERN HOSPITAL. - Excision of the
knee-joint for rectangular anchylosis of sixteen
years’ standing ; death, thirty days after the
operation, from inflammation of the lungs, asso.
ciated with pleurisy, 37

GUY’S HOSPYTAL. - About two inches of gutta-
pereha catheter broken ofl; and remaining in the
bladder ; cutting it into fragments with the
lithotrite ; expulsion of the fragments, and sub-
sequently of a calculus and a large quantity ot
pus, by the urethra; cure, 11-Three cases of
stone in the bladder successfully removed by
lithrotrity, 88-Addison’s disease of the supra-
renal capsules, associated with a psoas abscess,
213-Addison’s disease of the supra-renal cap-
sules, without pigmentary discoloration, 239-
Pompholix in a girl aged seventeen, existing
since birth; relief from treatment, 314-Fibrous
tumour of the neck and pharynx, threatening
suffocation; survival seventy-seven days after
tracheotomy, 339-Gastric fistula made to relieve
starvation in a patient sinking from epithelial
cancer of the &oelig;sophagus, 364-Fibroid tumour
in the perineal region of the right leg; amputa-
tion through the femur; recovery, 412-Case of
Chondro-osteoid growth amongst the muscles in

I the posterior region of the thigh; removal ;
recovery from the operation, 532

HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTION, BROMPTON. - Ob-
structed inspiration in the pharynx, 168-
Pericardial deposit, with musical murmar, 239-
Phthisis, with ague, 387

KING’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL.-Addison’s disease of
the supra-renal capsules of some years’ duration,
62-Anterior and middle staphyloma of the right
eye; removal for abcision; good cushion for an
artificial eye, 263-Amputation at the knee-joint
for medullary disease of the leg, 411-A ca-e of
direct inguinal hernia of eighteen months’ dura-
tion, in which was performed a new operation
for its radical cure, 530-Two cases of stone in
men, aged fifty-two and sixty-four years; litho-
tomy, followed by rapid recovery, 604

LONDON HOSPITAL.-Contractions and deformity of
the neck and arm, consequent on a burn, success-
fully cured by operation, 10-Large fibrous tu-
mour of the right tonsil, impeding deglutition,
successfully removed by ligature, 137-Return of
patients under seven years of age in the children’s
ward during the year 1857, 190-Undeveloped
testicle in the groin of an adult, 214-Encephaloid
cancer of the leg ; amputation through the thigh;
death from secondary hasmonhage, 478-Old
st mding disease of the knee-joint, with contrac-
tion ; division of the hamstrings, followed by ex-
tension ; cure, 580-Strumous contracted knee;
fracture of the tibia; cure of the contraction by
straightening after the fracture had united, ib.-
Congenital extroversion of the bladder, 627

METROPOLITAN FREE HOSPITAL. - Phosphate of
zinc in epilepsy, 119

NORTH LONDON OPHTHALMIC INFIRMARY.-The
Amaurosis of laziness, 340-Vegetable astringents
as collyria, 437

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL.-Chronic abscess of the
ear, associated with deafness; cure, 264-Scirrhus
of the cervical and inguinal glands,with extensive
brawny swelling’ of the entire leg, 479

ROYAL OPHTIRALMIC HOSPITAL, MOORFIELDS.-
Acute glaucoma cured by a new operation, 120-
Report of operations performed by the surgeons
during the first quarter of the year 1858, from
Jan. lst to March 31st, 457

SAMARITAN HOSPITAL.-Three cases of menor-
rhagia, two of them dependent upon the presence
of uterine polypi, successfully treated, 503

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.-Epilepsy, the re-
sult of fracture of the skull six months before;
use of the trephine, 365-Medullary cancer of the
antrum, involving the right side of the face and
neck; ligature of the common carotid artery;
death on the third day, 479&mdash;Two cases of re-
ducible hernia successfully treated by Wiitzer’s
operation, with Rothmand’s modification of his
instrument, 604

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.-Fibrous tumour of the
pharynx, attached to the base of the skull; re-
moval of the entire upper jaw, 138 - Sero-
sanguineous oozing from the ear, after a blow on
the head; probable fracture of the base of the
skull; recovery, 436 - Sero and sanguineous
oozing from the ear after a iall on the head from
a waggon ; probable fracture of the base of the
skull; recovery, ib.-Congenital hydrocele of the
neck, 605

ST. MARYLEBONE INFIRMARY, - Disease of one
supra-renal capsule, and well-marked melasma,
in a woman aged eighty .one, 264

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL.-Congenital absence of the
right patella, 63- Pelvic cellulitis, ending in
extensive supperation, after delivery; sub-
cutaneous puncture of the abscess; recovery, 166
- Three ease9L of neurolysis, speedily yielding to
treatment Syplqlsitic ulcer of the leg, ex-
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lending to the knee-joint, amputation; death,
289-Plastic operations for rupttkred perinseum
and prolaus uteri, in several cases, 339&mdash;The
.value of mercury in acute hydrocephalus, 386-
-Nearly impermeable stricture of seventeen years,
cured by Syme’s operation of external division,
436&mdash;-Cases of limited idiopathic peritonitis, 582s
Effects of syphilis on the internal organs, espc-
cially the liver, 627

ST. PANCRAS RoYAL DISPENSARY.-Fall across a
chair by an eight months pregnant woman, with
laceration of the genitals and escape of the liquor
amnii; regeneration of this fluid, and delivery
beyond the full time, 504

UNIVERSITY Coi-LBGE HOSPITAL.-Deformity of
the knee from old unreduced dislocation; excision
of the joint; death from erysipelas, 89-Psoriasis
of the matrices of the nails, 119-Hydrarthrosis
of the knee, treated by tapping and iodine injec.
tions, 189-Pseudo-pemphigus in an hysterical
female, the result of vesication, 315-Stone in the
bladder ofa female child successfully removed by
lithotomy, 581

WESTERN GENERAL DISPENSARY.-Strangulated
irreducible umbilical hernia; successful opera-
tion, 190

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL. - Irreducible oblique
inguinal hernia, 12-Ischuria renalis, from peri-
tonitis, the result of disease of the bladder, asso-
ciated with old stricture and liernia; death, 290
- Incipient talipes equinus, consequent on injury
to the spine, 458

Missionary Travels and Researches in South Africa
(review), 140

Mitral orifice, case of sudden death from contrac-
tion of the, 127

Moonlight, the effects of, 24
RIoor, Mr. W. H., inflammation of the skin on the
dorsum of hands and fingers, followed by in-
flammation of the subcutaneous cellular tissue,
caused by dipping the hands in a strong solution
of sulphate of copper, 478

Moore, Dr. W., on the use of kamala as an antiphlo-
gistic, 541

- -, Mr. W. J., life assurance offices and the

profession, 547
Morris, Dr. G. S., the death of Dr. Rolph, 328
Mortality of All Saints, Poplar, 427
Moxa, an easily-procured, 527
-Viiller, the late physiologist, 596
Munificence, practical, 244
Murchison, Dr., case of ulceration of the stomach,

26
Murder and suic-ide, supposed, 36
Murray, Mr. G. C. P., diagnosis of the position of the

fcetus in utero, by means of external palpation,
262

Museum of Anatomy at Fort Pitt, 401
Muspratt, Dr., estimating nitric acid, 617
Music of the heart, the, 165
Mutilation in India, alleged, 380

N

N&aelig;vi, numerous, on an infant, 63
Nxvus, the treatment of, by injections of tannic

acid, 458
Nails, psoriasis of the matrices of the, 119
Narcotics in the East, prohibition of the sale of, for

intoxicating purposes, 25
Nasal polypus, proving fatal from pressure on the

base of the skull, 613
National vaccine board, 450
National Sciences, a Cyclopaedia of the (review),

316
Naval Medical Supplemental Insurance Fund, 403
- assistant-surgeons, the claims of, 444
- Medical Reform Association, 472
- medical service, compulsory charity in, 508;
Hygiene and Scurvy, Observations on, more par-
ticularly as the latter appeared during a Polar
Voyage (review), 606

Neck and pharynx, fibrous tumour of the, 339
Ne crede colori, 71
Necrosis, various seats of, 265
Nees von Esenbeck, death of, 480
Neimans, Baron, 450
Nelson, Dr. R., on a new speculum vagin&aelig;, 212
Nerves and vessels of the limbs, on the relative

position of the, 555
Nervous Affections, on some of the more Obscure
Forms of; their Pathology and Treatment: with
an Introduction on the Physiology of’ Digestion
and Assimilation, and the Generation and Distri-
bution of Nerve Force. Based upon Original
Microscopical Observations (review), 367

Nest-cells, notes on, in relation to epithelial cancer,
34

Neuralgia, facial, section of the sub-orbital, infe-
rior dental, buccal, and lingual nerves, 242; and
paraplegia, supposed to be due to the long-con-
tinned use of arseric, 613

Neurolysis, three cases of, 238
Neuromatoid tumour, 459
Nevins, Dr., appointment of, 254 
New Equitable Life Assurance Company, address (

, of the ’directors of the, to the members of the
medical profession, 126

KEW INVENTIONS.
’ Patent water-beds and cushions, 122. A new per-

cussion hammer, 141. A new form of cotton wool
pessary, 217. A pair of artificial feet to make a
woman taller, ib. New instrument for vacci-
nation, 267. The elastic apparatus for dressing
open buboes, 414. Mr. Richardson’s tooth pro-

r tector, ib. Edwards’s feeding bottles, ib. Beck-
r with’s elastic weaving in shapes, ib. Noedl’s

patent vapour-bath, 439. Abdominal belt, ib.
f The new nursing chair, 534

Nicol, Mr. J.. Elements of Mineralogy, containing
; a General Introduction to the Science, with De- ’,
. scription of the Species (review), 242 INightingale fund, the, 346 

Nitric acid, estimating, 617
Noble, Dr. D., The Human Mind in its Relations
with the Brain and Nervous System (review), 533

N&oelig;ud, Vital, Causes de Mort apres I’Ablation du
(review), 583

Norfolk and Norwich Hospital, 449, 495
-- Lunatic Asylum, 495
Norris, Mr. W. L., the profession and life assurance

companies, 255
North London Medical Society (see Medical

Societies), 206
Nosological characters of the year, on the, 98
Note of interrogation, a, 45

6 Notes on the Hon. East India Company’s European
troops, by a Medical Onicer who has served as
surgeon to the Bengal European Foot and Horse
Artillery for upwards of twenty years, 210

Nonrse, Mr. W. E. C., the face an index to mind,
, 428

Nouvelles Recherches sur l’Importance des Fone-
tions des Capsules Surr&eacute;nales (review), 583

. Nuisance, a, 356
Nuisances on the housetop, 5S9
Nursing-chair, a new, 534

0

OBITUARY,-J. Forbes Royle, M.D., F.R.S., 77; Sir
Jas. Fellowes, M.D., F.R.S. L. & E., ib.; Alder-
man Brown, F.R.C.S., 180; Dr. Thos. Rolph, 206;
Professor Gregory, 451; Professor Harrison, ib.;
Wm. Boyle Chavasse, M.R.C.S., ib.; J. Pollock
Holmes, Esq., M.R.C.S., 520; Charles Fowler,
Esq., F.R.C.S., ib.; Professor Miiller, ib.

Obre, Mr. H., the operation for internal strabismus,
101

Obscene pamphlets, 282
- publications, 356
Odontological Society, the, and the College of

Dentists, 91., 369
(Esophagus, epithelial cancer of the, 364; disease of

the, 491
Official nosology, an, 263
Ogle, Dr. J. W., report of a case ofapnoeal epilepsy,

for the relief of which tracheotomy was resorted
to, 4, 29, 56; appendix to the report, 434

Oil in the right pleural cavity, discovery of, 274
- of almonds, essential, poisonous effects of six
drachms of, 128

" Old Mortality," 231
O’Loughlin, Mr. J. E., the starch bandage in frac-

ture of the patella, 593
Omentum, large intestine, and peritoneum, scirrhus

affecting the, 224; great, a large piece of, 250
Operations, invariably successful issue of, in a pro-

vincial hospital of France, 450 ,

Ophthalmic Hospital Reports, and Journal of the
Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital (review), 40

surgery in Kent, 378
Ophthalmoscope, on the use of the, 540
Opprobrium medicorum, 395
Orbit, vascular tumour of the, successfully treated
by the injection of tannic acid, 146

Orridge, Mr. B. B., medical agents and death
vacancies, 256

Os calcis, fatal haemorrhage from the, 9; excision
of the, by a new method, 114, 152

Our poor relations, 146
Ovarian cyst, removal of, during life, 592
- cysts, 396
dropsy, 419
Ovaries, showing false corpora lutea,, and com.
mencing cystic disease, 396

Ovariotomy, 39
Over-due WII, the, 174
Oxford, educational changes at, 609; degrees, 403;

University, 426, 449

P

Paget, Mr. J., appointment of, 378; convalescence
of, 518

Palaeontologia, 395
Paralysis, functional, 202

Paris, the f,)od of, 76; political arrests in, 254;health of, 607 

Paris hospitals, 145, 500; house-physicians and
surgeons (internes), of the, 25

---,Dr., the late, 43
Parker, Mr. Langston, treatment of syphilis in
pregnant women, 130 ; lectures on infantile
syphilis, 526, 600
, Mr. S. A., on a case of fistulous opening in
the lower jaw, accompanied with twelve abscesses
cured by the removal of diseased stumps, 238

Parricide, 595
Partridge, Mr. R., the Inspectorship of Anatomy
Mr. Charles Hawkins, 228

Parturition, universal unconscious, in the United
Kingdom, 254

Passports and the profession, 445
Patella, right, congenital absence of the, 63; ni-i-

united fracture of the, 71; exhibition of a
specimen of a fracture of the, 97; removal of the,
from an excised knee-joint, 214; fracture of the,
366

Pathological Society of London, 130; election of
office-bearers for 1858, 46; Transactions of the,
vol. viii. (review), 91; (see Medical Societies)

" Pathological," fun at the, 203
Pauper bodies, disposal of, 131
Peaslee, Dr. E. R., Human Histology in its Relation
to Descriptive Anatomy, Physiology, and Patho-
logy (review), 242

Peddie, Dr. A., the necessity for legalized arrange-
ments for the treatment of dipsomania, 216

Pediculi pubis, 597, 621
Pelvic abscess, clinical lecture on, 475
- cellulitis after delivery, 166
Pelvis, excision of a part of the, 118
Percussion hammer, a uew, 141
Pericardial deposit, with musical murmur, 239.
Pericarditis and pleuro-pneumonia, 420
- of the heart, 374
Pericardium, adherent, 327
Perils of hydropathy, 509
perin&aelig;o-plastic operation, short notes on the his-
tory and application of, 164

Perinxum, ruptured, and recto-vaginal fistula, 340
Peritonitis, limited, cases ofidiopathic, 582
Perkins, Mr. W., the dental question, 151
Pertussal glucosuria, 120, 302, 326; nitric acid in,,
207

Pessary, cotton-wool, a new form of, 217
Petticoat physic, 44, 130
Phaged&aelig;na and gangrene in specific sores, 514
Phalanges of the forefinger, resection of the hettds.
of the, 64

Pharynx, fibrous tumour of the, attached to the
base of the skull-removal of the entire upper
jaw, 138; obstructed inspiration in the, 166

Phthisis, 495,534; with ague, 387
Physical degeneracy of the French race, 427
Physiological instruction at Oxford, 142
- Psychology, an Essay on (review), 556
Physiology and Philosophy of Body, Sense, and
Mind, a Catechism of (review), 266

Pidcock, Mr. S., on the use of alcoholic stimulants
in the treatment of uterine h&aelig;morrhage after
delivery, 471

Piddnck, Dr. J., report of a case of obstinate con-
stipation, 163: the health of our troops, 401

Piedmont, medical benevolent men in, 546
Pillmonger, a Cornish, 417
Pirogoff’s operation at the ankle-joint, remarks on
the experience of the surgeons of the Dread-
nought as to, 136

Pisciculture, 206, 330Placenta, Prtevia, the Physiology and Treatment of
(review),342

Plant, the life of a, 403
Plastic operation for ruptured perineum and pro-
lapsus uteri, 339

Plow, Mr. H. A., the late Dr. Rolph of Portsmouth,
352

Poison, accidental death of a surgeon from, 76
- shops, 486
Poisoning, accidental, 230

Poisonings, 482
Poisons, the rapid absorption of, 541; Bill, do we
want a, 521

Polypi uteri, 112
PomphoJix in a girl, aged seventeen, existing since
birth.314 .

Poor-law Commissioners and the Vaccination Act,
440, 461, 474
medical officers and boards of guardians, 609
,Medical Reform Association, 150, 228, 615;

the Students’ Branch of the, 101 ; relief, Scotland,
329; Mr. Griffin’s statement, 391; deputation of
medical officers, 487

Poor-rate in the metropolis, equalization of, 130;
the Equalization of, proved to be both Equitable
and Practicable (review), 630

Pope, 111r. Joseph, appointment of, 568
Popliteal aneurism, rupture of a, mortification and
amputation, 437; cyst, injection of alum into a,
367

Poulain, Dr. V., nitric acid in pertussal glucosuria,
207

Pratt, Mr. Spencer, the profession and hom&oelig;opathic
quacks, 402

Pregnancy, the Influence of, in the Development of
Tubercles (review), 192



644

Premature labour, induction of, in a case of de.
formed pelvis, 478

Prepuce, epithelioma of the, spreading to the glans,
12

Prescribing chemists, Z32
Preservation of animal and vegetable aliments, 375
Preternatural birth, 519
Price, Dr., testimcnial to, 231
- , Mr., case under the care of, 37; on a success-

ful case of excision of the head of the femur,with
remarks upon the subsequent treatment of the
limb, 285

Private hospitals, 493; on, or the "homes" of
medical speculators, 462

Prize cattle, the pathology of, 441
Pr&ograve;, Jose, Memoirs sur 1’Anatomie Pathologiqne

des Retrecissements de Urethre (review), 555
Procidentia uteri and ruptured perin&aelig;um, 340
Profession, the, during the past year, 15; and the

quncks, 282; and its dignity, 318 ,
Professional camel, the, 561 ’

- dignity, 474, 497
Propert, Mr. J., the Royal Medical Benevolent

College, 566
- College, the, 589
Proposed medical club, 543
Prostitution, its medical aspects, 173,198; and dis-

ease, 226; in the metropolis, 50
Provincial hospital report, 121
Prowse, Mr. J. B., diphtherite and scarlatina, 343
Pseudo-pemphigus in an hysterical female, the re-

sult of vesication, 315
Psychological Medicine, a Manual of (review), 505;
and Mental Pathology, the Journal of (review),
141,439

Public Healtll Act, the, 21
Puerperal state, on coagula found in the veins

during the, 33
Puffer), the penalty of, 537
Pulmonary consumption at its commencement, the

diagnosis of, 614
- h&aelig;morrhage, clinical lecture on, 405, 432
Py&aelig;mia, recovery Horn, after an exostotic removal,

64

Q

- Quack dentists: Bloomsbury County Court, Web-
ster v. Mallam, 205

- - advertisements, 95
Quacks, a batch of, 435

Quackery, the conceit of, 507; and reform, 589
Queen’s Hospital, Birmingham, the, 23
- - surgeons, the, 370
Query, a, 282
Quinine in typhoid fever, 89; disulphate of, large

doses of, in dysuria and retention, 91

:t

Races of men, the, and their degeneration, 219
Rachel, 126
Radius, reduction of the, after six weeks, 264; and

its muscles, congenital absence of, 605
Railway accidents, 378
Ramski 1, Dr. J. S., on the use of rottlera tinctoria

in t&aelig;nia and other intestinal worms, 476
Ranking, Dr., on alcoholic stimulants in the treat- 
ment of insanity, 73 

’

Ranula removed by dissection, 396
Real charity, 354
Rectum, contributions to the pathology of the, 116,

259, 361, 527; severe prolapsus of the, 167; fihro-
pla-tic tumour of the, 240; epithelial cancer of
the, 361; nervous affections of the, 527, unex-
plained perforation of, 607

Renal calculi, mulberry, from the horse, 321
Respiratory organs, on the treatment of the inflam-
matory diseases of the, 97

REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.

Annual Report of the Royal Lunatic Asylum of
Aberdeen, 1857-Thirtieth Annual Report of the
Directors of James Murray’s Royal Asylum for
Lunatics, mar Perth, 1857-Annual Report of
tlie Committee of Visitors of the Surrey Lunatic
As) lum for 1856,13-The Microscope: its History,
Construction, and Applications: by Jabez Hogg,
14-Ophthalmic Hospital Reports, and .Journal
of the {{oyal London Ophthalmic Hospital, 40-
On Epilepsy and Epileptiform Seizures: tluir
Causes, Pathology, and Treatment: by Edward
Henry Sieveking, M.D., F.R.C.P., 64-Handbook
of the Science and Practice of Medicine: by Wm.
Aitken, M.D. Edin., 65-Glossology; or, the Ad-
ditional Means of Diagnosis of Disease to be de-
rived from Indications and Appearances of the
Tongue : by Benjamin Ridge, M.D., F.R.C.S. ib.
&mdash;A Handbook of Chemical Manipulation : by C.
Greville Williams, 90-Transactions of the Patho-
logical Society of London, Vol. VIII., 91-Edin-
burgh New Philosophical Journal: Edited by
Professors Anderson, Balfour, Rogers, and Sir
William Jardine, ib., 439-Abhandlungen ulld
Notizen hber E. A. Groux’s Fissura Sterni Con-
genita von den beruhmteaten &auml;rzten Europa’s, 91

-Army Reform : a Pamphlet : by General Sir
John F. Burgoyne, ib.-Guide to the Treatment
of Diseases of the Skin, for the use of the student
and general practitioner; illustrated by cases: by
Thomas Hunt, F.R.C.S., &c., 122-Medical Ana.
tomy: by Francis Sibson, F.R.C.S., ib.-An Atlas
of Human Anatomy and Physiology: by Wm.
Turner, M.R.C.S.,ib.&mdash;On Dislocations and Frac-
tures : by Joseph Maclise, F.R.C.S., ib., 292, 439,
534-Missionary Travels and liesearchesiii South
Africa: by David Liv7n,-stone, LL.D., D.C.L., 140
- The Journal of Psychological Medicine and
Mental Pathoiogy: Edited by Forbes Winslow,
M.1)., D.C.L, 141-The Enlarged Prostate: its
Pathology and Treatment: by Henry Thompson,
F.R.C.S., M.B., 168-Rheumatism: its Nature,
Causes, and Cure. Gout: its Nature, Causes,
Cure, and Prevention : by James Alexander, M.D.,
F.R.C.S., &c., ib.&mdash;The Geologist; a popular
monthl) Magazine of Geology, 169-The Liver-
pool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, ib.-The Dis- Beases of Children : by Fleetwoo 1 Churchill, M.D., 
&c., 192-Fiske Fund Prize Essays for 1855 and
1856. The Effects of Climate on Tuberculous
Disease: by Edwin Lee, M.R,.C.S. Lond. The
Influence of Pregnancy on the Development of
Tubercles: by Edward Warren, M.D., of Edenton,
N.O., ib.-Reports in Operative Surgery: by
Richard G. H. Butcher, Esq., M.R.I.A,, ib.- 
Toothache and other Affections of the Teeth re-
lieved by the Electric Cautery: by Thos. H.Harding, Surgeon-Dentist, ib.&mdash;Medico-Chirurgi-
cal Transactions - Proceedings of the Royal
Medico-Chirurgical Society of London, 215, 241
- The Necessity for Legalized Arrangements for
the Treatment of Dipsomania: by Alexander
Peddie, M.D., F.R.C.P.E., &c., 216- Human
]Histology in its Relation to Descriptive Anatomy,
Physiology, and Pathology: by E. R. Peaslee,
A.M., M.D., New York, 243 - Elements of
Mineralogy, containing a General Introduction to
the Science, with Descriptions of the Species: Re-
printed from the Eighth Edi’ion of the "Ency clo-
paedia Britannica:" by Jas. Nicol, F.R.LS., F.G.S.,
&e., ib.-A Sketch of the Principles and Practice of
Subcutaneous Surgery; beingtheoration delivered
before the Medical Society of London at their 84th
anniversary, March 9th. 1857: by Wm. Adams,
F.R.C.S, 266-On Squinting, Paralytic Affections
of the Eye, and certain forms of Innaired Vision:
by Carsten Holthouse, F.R.C.S., ib.-A Catechism
of the Physiology and Philosophy of Body, Sense,
and Mind; for use in schools and colleges, and in
private study; by T. Wharton Jones, F.R.S.,ib.
- Essays on the Secretory and Excito-Secretory
System of Nerves in their Relations to Physioloxy
and Pathology: by Henry Frazer Campbell, M.D.,
one of the vice-presidents of the American lledi-
cal Association, ib.-On Cough: its Causes, Va-
rieties, and Treatment; with some Practical Re-
marks on the Use of the Stethoscope as an Aid
to Diagnosis: by Robert Hunter Semple, M.D.,
M.R.C.P.L., 292-On the Mechanieal Appliances
necessary for the Treatment of Deformities: by
Henry Heather Bigg, 316-Lectures on Diseases
of the Stomach and Indigestion : by Cathcart
Lees, M.D., T.C. D., ib.-A Cycloptedia of Natural
Sciences: by Wm. Baird, M.D., F.L.S., ib.-A
Dictionary of Medicine and Surgery, designed for
popular use, containing an Account of Diseases
and their Treatment : by Alexander Macaulay,
M.D. &c., revised 1’y R. W. Macaulay, M.D. &c.,
ib.-An Introduction to Practical Chemistry, in-
cluding Analysis : by John E. Bowman, F C.S. &c.,
ib.-The Physiology ard Treatment of Placenta
Prsevia; being the Lettsomian Lectures on Mid.
wifery for 1857: by Robert Barnes, M.D.. F.S.S.,
342-The Nature of Inflammation, and the Prin-
ciples on which it should be Treated: examined
from a common-sense point of view, by Thomas
Inman, M.D. Lond.; to which is added a History
of Atheroma in Arteritis, its Nature and Alliances,
343-On some of the more Obscure Forms of
Nervous Affections : their Pathology and Treat-
ment ; with an Introduction on the Physiology of
Digestion and Assimilation, and the Generation
and Distribution of Nerve Force; based upon
original microscopical observations : by Harry
Wm. Lobb, 1,.S.A., M.R.C.S.E., 367-A Review of
the Progress of Mathematical and Physical Sci-
ence in more Recent Times: by James D. Forbes,
D.C.L., F.R.S., ib. -Clinical Lecturts on the
Principles and Practice of Medicine: by John
Hughes Bennett, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., Professor
of the Institutes of Medicine and Senior Pro-
fessor of Clinical Medicine in the University
of Edinburgh, &c., 388, 413-A Practical Treatise
on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood: by T.
H. Tanner, M.D., F.L.S., 389-The British and
Foreign Medieo-Chirurgical Revifw: a Quarterly
Journal of Practical Medicine and Surgery, 414-
Cause of the Coagulation of the Blood; being the
Astley Cooper Prize Essay for 1856. With an ’Appendix on Practical Medicine and Pathology:
by B. W. Richardson, M.D. 438-An Address on
the Nature and Treatment of Cancer: by George
Southam, Surgeon to the Manchester Royal In- 
firmary, 439&mdash;-Silver Sutures in Surgery: the An- 

niversary Discourse before the New York Academy
of Medicine: by J. Marion Sims, M.D., ib.-The
Journal of Psychological Medicine and Mental
Pathology: edited by Forbes Winslow, M.D.,
D.C.L., ib.-The Social Evil Practically Consi-
dered : by James Charles Whitehorne, Esq., B.A.,
459-Dysentery: its Patlroloay and Treatment.
Clinical Lectures delivered at Jackson-street Hos-
pital : by Robert Campbell, A.M., M.D., Augusta,
G.A., 460-A Batch of Books, ib.-The Illustrated
Book of British Plants: by Alexander Irvine,
F.B.S., 481-Syllabus of Lectures on Medical
Logic, delivered in Marischal College and Uni-
versity, Aberdeen, ib.-The Ett’ect of Septic In-
halations on the Lungs and General Health, in
reference to a new Composition of Artificial
Teeth: by Donaldson Mackenzie, Sur,--eon-Den-
tist, 481-Transactions of the St. George’s Medi-
cal Society, session 1856-57, ib -Transactions of
the Medical Society of King’s Colleg-c, London,
ib.-A Manual of Psychological Medicine; con-

taining the History, Nosology, Descdption, Sta-
tisties, Diagnosis, Patholozy, and Treatment of
Insanity; with an Appendix of Cases: by John
Charles Bucknill, M.D. Lond., and Daniel Take,
M.D., 505 - The Dublin Qnartcrly Jonrnal of
Medical Science, 506-Cyclus Organisch Verbun-
dener, Lehrbueher Sarnmtlicher Medicinischen
Wissenschaften: Herausgegeben von Dr. C. H.
Sehauenberg. iii.band. Spieselberg, Lehrbuch
der Geburtshiilfe, ib.-Illustrations of the Con-
stituents of Urine, Urinary Deposits, and Calculi: -.
by Lionel S. Beale, M B., F.R.S., ib.-Practical .
Observations on the Local and Constitutional
Effects of Syphilis and its Treatment: by Samuel
Bayfield, M.R.C.S., ib.-The Human Mind in its
Relations with the Brain and Nervous System:
by Daniel Noble, M.D., 533 - M&eacute;moire sur

1’Anatomie Pathologique des R&eacute;tr&eacute;cissements de
1’Ur&egrave;thre: par Jos&eacute; Pr&ograve;, 555-An Essay on Phy-
siological Psychology : by Robert Dunn,F.R.C.S.,
556-Nouvelles Recherches sur I’Importance des
Fonctions des Capsules Stirrenaies. Par M.
Brown-Seqnard, 583 - Causes de Mort apres
I’Ablation du Naeud Vital. Par M. Brown-
S&eacute;quard, 583-Observations on Naval Hygiene
and Scurvy, more particularly as the latter ap-
peared during a Polar Voyage. By Alex. Arm-
strong, M.D., R.N., &c., 606 -On Localized Gal-
vanism apnlied to the Trea’ment of Paralysis
and Muscular Contraction. By H. M, Lawrahce,
M.D., 607-Essay on the Pathology of the Blood
and its containing Vessels: by Thomas A. Wise,
M.D., F.R.S.E., 631-An Effectual and Simple
Remedy for Scarlatina and Meases: by Charles
Witt, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., ib.&mdash;The Ophthalmic
Hospital Reports, ib.-The Equalization of the
Poor’s Rate of the United Kingilom ptoved to be
both Equitable and Practicable : by G. L.
Hutchinson, ib.

Rheumatic deafness, 127
- changes in the bones of the ear, 223
Rheumatism, blennorrhceal, 90; arthritic, 327
- , its Nature, Causes, and Cure. Gout: its

Nature, Causes, Cure, and Prevention (review),
163

Riccard, Dr" testimonial to, 516
Richardson, Dr. B. W., Cause of the Coagulation of

the Blood (review), 438
- , Mr. R., on a case of bronzed-skin disease of

the suprarrenal capsules, 602
Ridge, Dr. Benj., Glossology : or, the Additional
Means of Diagnosis of Disease to be derived from
Indications and Appearances of the Tongne (re-
view), 65

Rights of medical practitioners: a new dodge, 449
River Thames, the, and the main drainage ques-

tion, 421
Roherts, Dr. J., on a case of tetanic convulsions,

simulating poisoning by strychnia, 313
Robin, M. Charles, election of, to a seat in the Aca-
demy of Medicine of Paris, 519

Robinson, Mr. J., on the various articles used by
dentists for stopping teeth, 113

Rogers, Dr. G. G., supply of anatomical subjects.
205
- , Dr. W. R., the great social evil, 568
Rolph, Dr., death of, 2!7, 229; the persecution and
death of, 252, 277, 324, 328, 352, 377, 389; fund
for the widow of, 304, 485

Royal Asylum of Aberdeen, Annual Report of the,
for 1857 (review), 13 -

- - College of Physicians, 23, 353, 359; appoint-
ment of secretary to, 179 
- College of Surgeons, pass-lists of the, 75, 

153, 179, 229, 254, 280, 305, 329, 353,377,402,426,
449, 472, 494, 518, 544, 569, 594, 619, 634; new
examiners at the, 356; the College lectures, 254;
proposed changes in the election of the College
council, 392; new regulations for the c?iploma of. ,

! 634 ,;
- Free HospitaJ, 130; anniversary festival of 

; the, 595 
Hospital, the; 603
-- hospitals, the income and government of
the.378

: the, Institution, Tiverpool, 565
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Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital (see Mirror),
229
- Maternity Charity, western district, report
of cases at the, 383, 408
- Medical Benevolent College, the, 104, 181,
329, 424, 472. 473, 482, 517, 580, 585, 590; educa-
tion at the, C)6
- Medical and Chirurgical Society (see So-

cieties), Proceedings of the (review), 215, 241;
anniversary meeting of the, 250
- Orthopaedic Hospital, 519
- Polytechnic Institution, 24, 378
Society, the, 449, 495, 544; new fellows of

the, 487
Royalty on the sick-list, 146
Rose, Dr. John, report of a case of fracture of the
cranium, with protrusion of brain, 35

Rottlera tinctoria, the use of, in teenia and other
intestinal worms, 476

Routh, Dr., case under the care of, 503
Rue Lepelletier, the killed and wounded in, 131
Russian and French medical officers for the Crimea,

205 
.

Ryding, Dr. G., pediculi pubis, 621

S

Sacro-iliac synchondrosis, disease of the, 539
St. Mary’s Hospital Medical School, distribution ol

prizes at, 595
St. Pancras and its medical officer of health, 371
St. Thomas’s Hospital, the medical society of, 378
Sanderson, Dr. J. B., the inflammation and blood-

letting controversy, 228, 276
Sanitary comparison, a, 428
Sarsine obtained from urine, 71
Savage, Dr. H., special hospitals, 47; short notes
on the history and applications of the perinseo-
plastic operation, 164

Savory, Mr. W. S., an experimental inquiry into
the effect upon the mother of poisoning the
fcetus, 362, 385

Scabies, a specific for, 403
Searlatina, oxygen gas in, 276, 325; anginosa, h&aelig;-
morrhage from the ear after, 366; and Measles,
an Effectual and Simple Remedy for (review),
630

Scarlet fever in the fleet, 230
Sehauenberg, Dr. C. H., Cyclus Organisch Verbun-
dener Lehrbucher Sammtliclier Medicinischen
Wissenschaften (review), 506

Science, a local habitation for, 427; and Practice of
Medicine, Handbook of the (review), 64; of
medical treatment, on the advance during modern
times of the, 27, 79; the habitation of, 509

Scientific ephemerides, 70
- societies, grants to, 306
Scirrhus, affecting the omentum, large intestine,
and peritoneum, 224; of the male breast, 411;
of the cervical and inguinal glands, with ex-
tensive brawny swelling of the entire leg, 479

Scotland, illegitimacy in, 291; low estimate of the
services of medical practitioners in, 295; corre-
spondence from, 543; registration of death in,
619

Scottish Meteorological Society, 473
- university reform, 279
Screws at sea, 17
Scurvy in the merchant fleet, 145
Sea-bathing establishment, Margate, 518
Sea-serpent, the, 304
Sea-Serpentine, the, 44
Sea-side, medicine at the, 306
Sebaceous, malignant degeneration, 388; enlarge-
ments, ib.

S&eacute;dillot, M., proposed operative modification for
empyema, 627

Self-puffing books, 156
Self-supporting dispensaries, 280
Seminal emissions, excessive involuntary, the appli-

cation of the nitrate of silver to the veru mon-
tanum, in the treatment of, 134

Semple, Dr. R. H., on Cough : its Causes, Varieties,
and Treatment ; with some Practical Remarks
on the Use of the Stethoscope as an Aid to
Diagnosis (review), 292

Septic Inhalations, the Effect of, on the Lungs and IGeneral Health, in reference to a new com-
position of Artificial Teeth (review), 481

Serjeant-surgeon, the, 402
Serpiginous sores over the whole body, 291
Servants, medical attendance on, 450
Sewage, report of the Royal Commission on, 443;
question, the, 568

Sewers, the pneumatics of the, 486
Shah of Persia, the physician to the, 25
Sharpin, Dr. H., the Radical Cure of Hernia (re-

view), 386
Sheffield Hospital, the, 248
Shutting the stable-door, 378
Siamese twins, the, nowhere, 546
Sibson, Dr., Medical Anatomy (review), 122

,’ Sieveking, Dr. E. H., on Epilepsy and Epileptiform
Seizures, their Causes, Pathology, and Treat-

i ment (review), 64
Silkworms, disease amongst the, 355
Silly hoax, 427

S.Iver Sutures in Surgery (review), 439
- wire suture, the, 490
Silvester, Dr. R. H., the Marshall Hall Method it
the treatment of asphyxia, 353, 616

Similia similibus, singular instance of, 265
Sims, Dr. J. M., Silver Sutures in Surgery (review)
439

Sin in the streets, 95
Sister isle, our poor brethren in the, 347
Skeletons in the cellar, 131
Skey, Mr. F. C., clinical lecture on the principles o

conservative surgery, as applied to the immediate
treatment of large accidents, 209; clinical lecture
on pelvic abscess, 475

Skin, Guide to the Treatment of Diseases of thE
(review), 122

Skull, gunshot wound of the, 563; and face, frac-
ture of the bones of the, 121; report of a case of
fracture of the, 626

Slaughter-houses, the London, 76
Slave-ship, mortality on board of a, 306
Sleep-walking, 595
Smallman, Mr. H. B., case of transfusion followed
by dropsy, 302

Small-pox, 402; at Victoria, 403; and yellow fever
at sea, 427

Smith, Dr. E., cases under the care of, 166, 239, 387
- , Dr. J., dentistry, 22
- , Dr. Tyler, case under the case of, 166; in-

version of the uterus, 568
- , Mr. C. H., do we want a Poisons Bill? 521
- , Mr. W., report of a case of fracture of the

skull, 626
Social blot, the, 296
- know-nothings, 270
- evil, the, 306; Practically Considered (re-

view), 459; the great, 568
- progress and its obstructions, 92
Society for the Relief of Widows and Orphans, the,

of Medical Men, 179
- - of Arts, 329
Societies, the minor, 14.’3, learned, 205
Soldiers hospital, our, 344
- wives and children, 371
Solly, Mr. S., clinical lecture on hernia, 107, 357;
the application of the nitrate of silver to the veru
montanum, in the treatment of excessive invo-
luntary seminal emissions, 134

South Midland Branch of the British Medical As-
sociation, meeting of, 563

Southam, Mr. G., an Address on the Nature and
Treatment of Cancer (review), 439

Southampton Medical Society, the, and homoepathic
quacks,493

Special hospitals, 20, 47
Speculum, M. Velpeau on the, 243; vagin&aelig;, on a
new, 212

Spermatorrhoea, lessened respiration, and spasmodic
constriction of pharynx, 438

Spiegelberg,Lehrbuch der Geburtsh&uuml;lfe (review),506
Spina bifida, with club-foot, 374
Spine, cancer of the, 150
Spittall, Dr. A., on some of the more common and
remarkable gunshot and other injuries of the
face, during the late war in the Crimea, 7

Sprains, a plan of treatment, 419
Squinting, on, and Paralytic Affections of the Eye

(review), 266
Stable reform, a, 297
Stamp duty on degrees, 345
Stapedio-vestibular articulation, on anchylosis of
the, 72

Stanley, Mr. E., appointment of, 378
Starch bandage, the, in fracture of the patella, 593,
618

Statham, Mr. S. F., excision of the os calcis by a
new method, 152

Statistical Society, the, 378
Stephenson, Mr. T. A., appointment of, 205
Sternal abscess and caries caused by a blow from a

cricket-bat, 139
Stewart, Mr. A., proposed qualifications and titles

of dental practitioners, 493 ,

Stomach and Indigestion, Lectures on the Diseases
of the (review), 316

Stomach-pump, a new form of, 571
Stomatitis, does chlorate of potass produce it? 375
Stone, Mr. Gamgee’s oparations for, 104; in the

bladder, three cases of, successfully removed by
lithotrity, 88; in the bladder of’ a child, success-
ful removal of by lithotomy, 581; in two men,
aged fifty-two and sixty-four, 604

- -, Dr. J., the profession and homoeopathic
quacks, 506

Stopping teeth, on the materials used for, by den-
tists, 113

Stowe, Mr. W., vaccine, 521
Strabismus, the operation employed in, 63; internal,
the operation for, 101, treatment of, 326

Strange, Dr. W., on the use of alcoholic stimulants
in uterine haemorrhage, and its effects, 351

Strictures of the urethra, on the tubular treatment
of, 112, 162, 235, 335, 400; obstinate, on some
points connected with the, treatment of, 148;
cases of, treated by recto-vesical puncture and
perineal section, 435; nearly impermeable, for
seventeen years, cured by Syme’s operation of

Strychnia, on a case of tetanic convulsions, simu-
lating poison by, 313

Students’ club, a, 448; the proposed, 494
- grievance, a, 276, 332
Stumps and fractures, repairs of, 504
Subcutaneous nwvus over the anterior fontanelle,
505
- Surgery, a Sketch of the Principles and
Practice of (review), 266

Sub-maxillary gland, recurrence of cancer in the, 13
Suicide of a parish officer, 154
Sulphate of copper, inflammation of the skin on the
dorsum of hands and fingers, 478

Sulphuric acid and snlphate of zinc as a caustic
agent, 34

Sumpter, Dr. W., the influence of ammonia on the
blood, 474

Superphosphate of iron and lime, a new preparation
of the, 250

Supposed " overlain" children, 70
Supra-renal capsule, disease of one, 264
- capsules, Addison’s disease of the, 62;

diseased, 72, 348, 396; without pigmentary dis-
coloration, 239; without bronzing of the skin,
591; with bronzing of the skin, ib.

capsules, the histology of the, 551, 576Surgeons, military and naval, 102
Surgeon’s reward, a, 610
Surgery, Operative, Reports on (review), 192
in the courts, 355
Surgical instruments, improvements in, 560; com-
Surrey Lunatic Asylum, Annual Report of the Com-
mittee for the improvement of, 633
mittee of Visitors of the, for 1857 (review), 13

Sycosis, treatment of, 380, 404
Sydenham Society, the new, 125
Syme, Professor, the operation for excision of the-
tongue, 46

Symes, Mr., the Bridgwater guardians and the
Poor-law Board, 485, 609, 615

Syme’s operation, 473
Syphilis, treatment of, in pregnant women, 130;
and its treatment, on some points connected
with, 226; and gonorrhcea, the pathology of, 322;
and its Treatment, Practical Observations on the
Local and Constitutional Effects of (review), 506;.
hereditary, death from, 539; effects of, on the
internal organs, 627

Syphilitic deafness, 120
perios titis, 139, 193

T

Talipes equinus, incipient, consequent on injury to,
the spine, 458

Taming horses, Mr. Rarey’s system of, 230
Tanner, Dr. T. H., A Practical Treatise on the

Diseases of Infancy and Childhood (review), 389
Tannic acid, vascular tumour of the orbit of many

years’ standing successfully treated by the injec-
tion of, 146

Tape-worm, 497; masked symptoms of, 73
Tatum, Mr., cases under the care of, 138
Taylor, Mr. J. R., erethismus tropicus, 631
- , Mr. R., large vascular tumour of the orbit,

treated by injection of a solution of tannin, 502
Tears containing sugar, from a case of diabetes, 613.
Teeth, the premature decay of, amongst the
Americans, 102

Testicle, strumous disease of the, 13; kick on the,
by a horse, 139; undeveloped, in the groin of an
adult, 214; cystic disease of the, 317; undeveloped
left, 324; disease of the, 400; enchondroma of the,
539

Thames, filthy condition of the, 633
Thigh-bone, impacted fracture of the neck of the,.
467

Thomas, Mr.W., on the use of alcoholic stimulants
in the treatment of uterine haemorrhage after de-
livery, 592

Thomson, Dr. R. D., fourth quarterly meteorological
report for St. Thomas’s Hospital for 1837, 287 ;
first quarterly meteorological report for St.
Thomas’s Hospital for 1858, 578
, Dr. Spencer, epidemic sore-throat, 568
Thompson, Mr. H., sulphuric acid and sulphate of

zinc as a caustic agent, 34; cases under the care
ot, 89,264; The Enlarged Prostate, its Pathology
and Treatment (review), 168

Thoracentesis in serous effusion into the pleura, 273
Thumb, dislocation of, from a fall, 505
Thyroid and thymus glands, enlarged, with disease

of the heart and prominent eyeballs, 491
Tibia, osteo-aneurism of the, 39; hydatids of the,

611
Tibial node, treated by longitudinal section, 412
Tilt, Dr. E. J., on the right use of sedatives in

diseases of the womb, and in morbid menstrua-
tion, 601

Toe, a troublesome, 39
Todd, Dr., case under the care of. 62
Tongue, excision of the, 22, 46, 75; removal of, with
the ecraseur, 129

Tonsil, right, large fibrons tumour of the, impeding
deglutition, successfully removed by ligature, 137

Tooth-protector, a, 414
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Toothache and other Affections of the Teeth re- 
lieved by the Electric Cautery (review), 192

Torticollis, 121
Tovill case, the, 171, 229
Towler, Dr. J. M., the Marshall Hall method of 1

treatment of asphyxia, 595 1

Toynbee, Mr. Joseph, medical fees, 78
Tracheotomy for cervical tumour, 12
Trail), Mr. J., does chlorate of potass .produce stc&middot;

matitis ? 375
Transactions of the Medical Society of King’s Col-

lege, London (review), 491 ; of the St. George’s
Hospital Medical Society (review), ib.

Transfusion, case of, followed by dropsy, 302
Travers, Mr: B.. death of, 278, 305
, Mr. B.,jun., aneurism of the ear, 75, 399
Triceps, division of the, in old dislocations of the
elbow, 191

Trinity College, Dublin, riot at, 296
Triplets, on a case of, 530
Troops, the health of our, 401
Tropical diseases, sketches of some of the, 58, 84,

261,337,409
Truth, the perils of, 95
Tubal gestation, on the membrana decidua which

surrounds the ovum in cases of, 147
Tuberculocele in a boy, 139
Tuke, Dr. Daniel, A Manual of Psychological Me-

dicine (review), 505
Turnout uder the jaw, removal of a large, 64;

fibro-plastic, of the rectum, 240; movable, of the
cheek, 292; fibrous, of the neck and pharynx,339;
epithelial, of the breast, 374; fibro-cellular, of the
labium pudendi, 387; fibroid, in the perinseal re-
gion of the right leg, 412; neuromatoid, 459;
fibrous, of the uterus, 491; cystic, of the cervix
uteri, ib.; large vascular, treated by injectior. of
a solution of tannin, 501; venous, over the ankle
of an adult, 632: fibro-fatty, in a chiid, 533

Tumours, fatty. in various situations, 191; on, oc-
curring in the neiglibourhood of joints, 591; at
the seat of insertion of the sartorius muscle, 605

Turner, Mr. W., An Atlas of Human Anatomy and
Physiology (review), 123

Tweed, the value of life on either side of the, 254
Typhoid fever, 348; quinine in, 89

u

Ulcer, chronic, on a stump, 256; creeping, report
of two ca,es of anomalous, 289

Ulceration of the stomach, Dr. Murchison’s case of,26
Ulcers, cancerous, chlorate of potash lotion in, 606 ‘University of Aberdeen, 255, 449&mdash; of Cambridge, 595; pass-lists of the, 544
of Dublm, 231 
- - of Edinburgh, scholarships in the, 336 ; the 

chair of chemistry, 473. 496
- -- of London, 229, 254, 449 - the gold msda) in
midwifery at, 51, 78; the medical degrees of the,
t81; election of an examiner in chemistry, 402;

) the opening of the eonvocataon of the, 472; the
new chalter of the, 535
- of Oxford and the medical profession, 169
- of St. Andrews, pass-lists of, 495, 694,619
Unprofessional notices, 404, 497 :

Urethra, the fomale, extensive dilatation of the, 39;
on the tubular treatment of strictures of the, 112,
162, 235, 400 ; obstinate stricture of the, on some
points connected with the treatment of, 148;
mulberry calculns in the, 291; cases of stricture
ot the, treated by reeto-vesical puncture and
perineal section, 435

Urethral bladder, a, 607
Urinary bladder, fibrous polypus of the, 611
- disorders, a practical oonrso of lectures on,
embracing their diagnosis and medical treatment,
1, 63, 105. 167,233, 283, 383, 381, 439,499, 523,
549,573,624

Urine, Illustrations of the Constitoents of (review),
506

Uterine haemorrhage, on the use of alooholic sti-
, mulants in, and its enecta, 353

Uterus, gravid, on the action of galvanism upon
the contractile structure of the, and its remedial
powers in ohstetric practice, 248; on a case of
complete inversion of, 418; fibrous tumour of the,
491

V

Vacant stools, 281
Vaccine, 474, 521,571
Vaccination, and re-vaccination in the hospitals of

Paris, 24; the necessity of efficient, 558; new in-
strument for, 627; repeal of portion of the, 635
-- Act, deficiencies of the, 416; the, and the

Poor-law Hoard, 461, 474

Vaceinators, remuneration to, 609Vapour-bath, N&oelig;dl’s patent, 439
varim variola, 425
Varicose veins, on subcutaneous operation on, 10
Varix, most extensive, 430
Velpeau, M., on the spsculam, 243 ’

Venereal badge, a, 49Veru montanum, the application of the nitrate of
silver to the, in the treatment of excessive in- 
voluntary seminal emissions, 134 

Victoria Cross, the, 595
Volta’s pile, prize for the most useful application

of, 496
Vultures, the, 18

W ..

Wakley, Mr. T. H., on the tubular treatment ofstrictures of the urethra, 112, 1H2. 235
Walker, Dr. J. P., appointment of, 473
- ----, Mr. W., syphi’itin periostitis, 193
Wall, Mr. W. B., !! new form of stomach-pump, 571
Whither, Dr., death ot. 231

, Walton, Mr., cases under the care of, 63
; War to the pump, 510, 543

WMd, Dr: B. H., clinical illustrations o the dis-
eases of the abdominal viscera, 310, 359

Warden, Dr. C., appointment of, 205
Warren, Dr. E., the Influence of Pregnancy on theDevelopment of Tubereles (review), 193
Water, composition of the, supplied to the metro-

polis, 635
Water-beds and cushions, 122
Watt, the insanity of, 379
Webb, Dr. W., on a case of triplets, 539
Webbed fingera, 341
Webster, Dr. J., disease and death in the Foot-
Gnards, 494
- . Mallam, alias Cartwright and Davis, 256
Weiss, Mr., before the Academy of Sciences pf

Paris, 402
Wells, Mr. S. S. D., obscene publicationa, 356
Westmacott, Dr. J. G., appointment of, 102
What are we coming to? 393
whitechapel population, a, 403
Whitchnrch Lunatic Asylum, 49
Whitehorne, Mr. J. C., the Social Evil Practically

Considered (review), 459 
Wiblin, Mr. J., the death of Dr. Rolph at Ports-
mouth, 228; medical agents and death vacancies,
232 

- - ..

Williams, Dr. Jas., report or a case of obstinate
chronic rheumatism cured with the sulphurous
vapour-bath, 580

Wilson, Mr. J., the profession and homcdopathie
quacks, 506

Williams, Mr. C. G., a Handbook of Chemical
Manipulation (review), 90

Willis, Dr. Cooper, the rapid absorption of poisons,
541

Wise, Dr. T. A., Essay on the Blood, and its con-
taining Vessels (review), 631

Witches’ frolics, 346
Witt, Mr. C., an Effectual and Simple Remedy for

Scarlatina and Measles (review), 631
Womb, diseases of the, on the right use of seda-

tives in, 501
Women’s milk, animal substitutes for, 224
Wood, Dr. W., drunkenness and insanity: Mrs
Armstrong’s ease, 204
- ,Mr., case under the care of, 530
Wounded soldier., our, 154
Wrist, excised, amputation of, 340

Y

Yarmouth, the military hospital at, 155
Yellow fever, 281; at Liv(rpool, 24 155 ; in Havan

, 180: at St. Thomas’s, 303; at Rio Janeiro, 305
at sea, 463

Yew-tree, poisonous effects of the leaves of, 4:.’1

Z

Zinc, phosphate of, in epilepsy. 119
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